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MME. E. GETTI, 65 PARK AVENUE.
Imported Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and

Trimmings to Match.
Cloves for Street and Evening Weir.

Dresses Made at Short Hotjce.

Misses A. L & M. D. Gorsline,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Art Needle Work, Painted Novelties, &c.,

14 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.
M»B»a<lBg • • « »esls;ais>s; •

iniuit >iMali mm* I 14 tl

Pay NO Merchant More Than
41c 1b for Standard Granulated Sugar; 4e for « t r a 0 ; Ski for Yellow.—9* «6
h. rr«l for Plllsbury's B*-t.t Flour, XXXX B gallons boat Kerosene Oil. ISO
U>t.t. *6c.— Butter on the .decline-—Dried Fruits atlll lower: Choicest
cviporaiKJ JVHCIIOT. Kx: It); eh'lew-1 evaporated Applee, 16o 1b; choicest
<napor«ted lSartli-U Vearn. I l l * for 25o.

— A full line of VeicuUblPB received dally at New York prices
Headquarters f»>r Ferria's and.FIeniiriKton lianis and Bacon, 13c lb'; Call-
lornla iUiua, 9c; Sugar-Cured Bhouldern, 7c. We are now making a spe-
cialty of Crackf r« and Cakea. Call and ami our variety. Look out for

. our xdv. on ih«* 22d InH.; It will be the bljrge-t thing known In the history of
I'lalnOeld. Store open evenlnga till 0 o'clock.

United Tea and Coffee Growers' Association,
Jhr Nev RfliabUand Leading Quk Grocer*. 28 WB9T PRONT 8TRKST. 9 9 tf

hench Uressmaking Establishments
; Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,

[Pupil oj Worth, I'ari».]

Furnjerly Cutter, Fitter and Designer with Metiers. A. T. STEWABT; AMXOLD.
< uKtTiBM A. Co., ami fcTlUN L'no«., la now prepared to take'orders for
Dlruer and Evening Dresses, Wnlklog Costumes, l e a Oowna, Biding Habits,
Etc. f^r Paris Fathio** rtceived ttni-monlhly.

Madame CHABGOIS BOUTES, Importer,
7 Wcat Second street, PLAIN FIELD, M. J.

V
TO

so?.,3STO. 9 E A S T
|Ui.der the lat National Bank,] where I wUl continue the

Independent Wom«,«i'«i ISxc
Anil receive and exaonte all order* for

Stamping Plaiting. Pinking and Stitching
±s AT BHOttT NOTICE.

Mrs. W. L. FORCE.
THE- OLD RELIABLE HOUSE,

I. M. BOEHM, 7 W. Front St.
We have the largeat assortment of Ladles' and thlldrenjB Severe Jacketo, $2 up.

lroruln d r i f t s 26c up. Ceniflote apfrorttuent of China ana Jaisn Uatilng. from
121c up. We at» th« Agents oil th»« King Dyeing French Cleaning eetaoUehment,
No. W7 Ferry street, Eaeton. Pa | We puarautee uny workfiom atove firm will be

Ssmwod us new.- AIMJ, A^ent Ponx-btlf Bering M»cblne8; all Dart* for aale.
Fieiioh Baleen, 4-4 wide, rich t>at|U;rn8, only »c. Geese F**tb#8, our beat quality,
76c per lb; also, 65c per lb. -Certain Poles and Fixture*. USc. »» tl

Chandeliers Reiinished.
New Line Toilet Ware. "

Dinner and Tea Sets.
Lamps and! Gas

GAVETT'S, 1S1-E3.
Fixtures.

? ST.

WE name below rU*clal Bargtlns that we will offer this week, and every one Is
worthy of jour •ttmtU.n. They are not Last Season's Good*, or discarded

• etjles tbnt Mauufactuieift ceiinot_wll, but all new, troth goods,, tost have been
at womutf for This rieaf onV Trade. Tou *lll find tliat we

and what w>- eall H Barunln IB a Barxatn In every sense:
WE »lll » l̂l l.(H» >d» U-M»lilrUng Friuts. 4c per yard ; act
WE »lll tell 1.U00 5-feet Cherry Curtain Pole*, all oi.«upletr

30c etch.
WE will v\\ 5.000 yds Colonial Cloth, a fabric similar to

value 13c. o
WE «lll Mil OIIO case One Katln-Strifed Scotch Zfepbyr Ql
WK wlU M-II 5.000 jda flue Divas Sallnea. goods that have

WE wHlWl IO0V4 AH-Unen Fringejd Table Cov*ta l o / tt.l» «aoh. Oo«t to 1m
port »1 50. ' ;

WE will •«•!! you Window Screens for SSo.each. . .
WK will sell you Matting fi>r moet any price you name. • we have an Immense stoek,

a « t b l d t n p r o « t

•1 value 7c.
19c each; actual value

for 8o per yard

sins l ie per yd; value 18.
sold tor less than 18c

TBY

Williams s Famous Iced Cream Soda
THE CRESCENT PHARMACY
.. GEORGE E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r,

N. E. Cor. Park Are. & ith St., FLA1NFIELD, N. X
tow

(Fsrmraii-a Old

WEST FRONT STREET.
Have In to-day tbe latest 8P*UXG SHADES in

OE<X A. HAIXOCK. JAMS* W.

WOBK • •racuiar.

THE FARMERS MEET
j: —;

The;Alliance Convention i s
\ Session To-Day.

OTZE 4,000 OKLEOATXS PKESKVT.

Beam to bo ta tao
Laid Wita Their

hea> Tees
far flbe Hew Meveateat-Mr. Fewa—iy aa

Cr*pnr»ATi, May 1».—There waa moeh
oafaaion wbas tba Alliance convaaUoa

was cjriled to order.
Cbajrle* Cunningham, for many years

ohatrmaa of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee of Arkansas, and candi-
date for Vice-President on tbe Union La-
bor ticket in 1888, waa elected temporary
chairman, Speaker Elder of Kansas hav-
ing declined tbe honor.

Over 100 notices of resolutions that as
many delegates propose to aubmit have

en filed with Bev. E. P. Foster, who
was s|ected principal secretary. .

Over 9,000 delegatee are here and a
struggle aa acrimonious and energetic aa
any that ever appeared at th* session of
aa old established party convention is
on. pen Weaver of Iowa, and CoL Nor-
ton of Kan***, are working every corner
to-force a new party into the field.

Mr] Powderly, the Knight* of Labor
chief* is frequently consulted by third
party men.

Ignatius Donnelly is one of the promi-
nent {figures in the convention, and he is
credited with very earnest aspirations to
the taird party candidacy for President.

About all the Oreenbackers who went
to Congress on top of the wave 14 years
ago hav* turned up her*. They com*, as
K. Moody Boyntoa of Massachusetts says,
"Solely from a source of duty." He de-
clare* that he would not accept ofloe un-
der the Government again for a million
dollars.

• Kansa* Favor* a Third Party.
"A* goes Kansas, so will go the con-

vention," has been a popular expression
sver lines the first contingent of dele-
gates put In aa appearance, and the
representative* of the gnuhopper Slate
after a caucus that lasted several hours
decided to support the organisation of a
third party through thick and thin.

Whether the representatives of tbe
granger and labor organisations that are
gathered here are to bring into existence
a third political party, or whether definite
action is to be postponed until next
spring, when th* policies of the two old
parties shall have been more fully devel
oped,: are Issues that will have to be
fought out on th* floor of-the convention.
There is no question but that to-day the
thlrdtparty men are running it to sc"
themselves.

The Beform Press Association held a
meeting, formed a national organization
aad arranged for an interchange df newa
service. A conference was also in progress
between the delegates from New York aad
Boston, and those of tbe Southern States
looking toward tha reaching of aa under-
standing*that would enable the northern
and southern wings to work harmoniously
on tba floor ot the convention.

; What Kaatara Men Want.
Eastern men want this plank adopted

on the silver question: That the confer-
ence .favors "the restoration of silver to
the position it occupied before 1878, vis.,
on ah equality with gold aa a monetary
standard of value."

Also the following: "As eight hours
constitute a legal day's work for govern
ment employee in mechanical depart-
ments, we believe this principle sboulc
be further extended so as to apply to all
firms and corporations employing labor
la the different States of the Union, thus
reducing the hours of labor and in oro-
portfOD. increasing tha demand for it."

| WudMd IB Washington.
WASHIHOTOB, May 19.—Tbe Fanners'

Alliance and Labor convention is re-
gasded with s^eat interest by politicians.
Notwithstanding the declarations of Sen-
ator Pefter of Kansas, that there will be
no third party, ticket or platform dis-
cussed, everyone believe* that the out-
0014s of the gathering will be a move-
ment j n that direction.

j Mia BUAINE IMPROVING.
•e'fWelks Areand the Seem WlthMt the

> AM of a Cut.
( I n Tout, May lft—Secretary Blalne

was reported as being very much im-
proved at noon. He arose from bed 1
sat' np for two hours. He also walked
around the room several times without
thai aid of a cane. Th* following bul-
letin was given out by Dr. Dennis:

"Mr. Blaine 1* feeling very well, hav-
ing enjoyed a good night's rest. His ap-
petite is good and his strength is rapid-
ly returning. He intends to leave the
city in a few days."

It has not yet been decided whether he
will go to Washington or to Maine. Mr*.
Blalne thinks, however, that ber husband
wifr go directly from New York td his
place in the Pine Tree State. if.

N. Y., May lft—Tba district
attorney ot Erie County has hoard noth
tag further from the forgery ease against
Aassmbryman Demarest, which was dav

in Bocklaad County for want
Jurisdiction. As sooa as he is notified by
tba clerk of BockUnd County in tb*

warrant will bs issued here and
Desnsrest will be indicted.

, Ala., May lft—A freight
aajjltoioa 00 tha Louisville ft NaahvUl*
road caused th* death of three mea: J.
Ceatello. brakemaa; Lester Brown, flre-

and D. Edmonds, engineer. Tbe
e* tba freight traia

ataadlaa; at a tank
orsahed into it.

_
Highest of att in

Tower.—U. S. Go*>t Report, £ag. 17, i l i a .

PURE

RUMORS ABOUT RAUM.
Tsw r".««l»B Oensslaetejiitf • • Will

Beslgn If the I readrat Desli
laamoTOM, May lsVrrTU* ba» been »

day of contradictory rumor*, in whicr
Pensions Commissioner Ofe*tt B. Banal
has figured very eonspta^oanjyv

One waa that b* had; called *;upon tb*
President and without f&ajr caremony at
all presented bis resigaCton *»d insisted
that It be accepted at opice. Another re-
port had it that the President bad: sum-
moned tbe Commissioner to ̂ h* White
House and demanded hi* resignation.

Neither of these run**** could be eon
Armed. The Commiai ener flid not aoc
tbs President, as bs to#*» Mind be in
tended to do, but be psjOpOse*. if possible
to have an interview fifth btm to-mor-
row. Then be bopes a; 6"~*'
Handing may be reachatt.

TUDOR HAVEN SEL«CTED.

•olet Marlon
BUZZARD'S BAT, Maes, Mhy 19.—Ex

Prexident and Mrs. Clovelan* - will ' mak«
Tudor Haven their priaclpal place of resi-
dence during tbe comingsusajner seaaoo,
much to tbe disappoUltmeat of Marion
residente, who have (jpeea jtoping that
they would again afeiid • the season

The decision of the QUvelatods to rasids
on this side of the bay? is the result of
Mrs.' CleveUad's reojptt vi»Jt to Tudor
Haven, when she ex£rfsae*|> herself as
pleased with bar new i b

ONE THOUSAND
Employe*

UarM.—One thousand
operatives in the ompsjybt j ^ tt 3. Dob-
son, carpet manufacturers > f this dty,
are on strike. .• *> ...

Their grievance It Utf lniportation of
English operatives. The employes also
claim that tbe Dobsona Save: violated the
contract labor law by -Importing weaver*
from England. \' ;

Made* Ueata «t> CUjpj man.
Pnissuao, May 19.|i-8ev,iJonas Pitt*

died suddenly at hi* nOjne oft Alder street,
East End, at 8 a. m, "His srlfe arose at
an early hour, leaving he(i husband in
bed. At 7 o'clock her fcooflwas sent to
awaken his father ftar brsaktast. The
son found his father in an arm-chair and
unconscious. Physicians arrived prompt-
ly but were unable to *#ve Us life. The
exact cause of death tit; »nhsH>wn and an
autopsy will be held. }'\The deceased min-
ister was in his 4tU> year and lust
preached at Trinity pfaU,11 Washington,
Pa. Of late years hashes bad no charge
on account of poor health. / ,

Carswt Wen-ran j§Mtase4* Strlkn.
HAKrroBD, Conn., Itaty lft—The threat-

ened general striken amofeg the 1,000
employes of the Hartford Carpet Com-
pany at Thompsonviae hen been averted
by the action of the ̂ Weavjjrs* meeting,
which, by a vote of W to i)$, decided not
to strike for the enforcement of their de-
mands, which had been ffcetased. Had
they struck, the mefvfcmejit would un-
doubtedly have spread to fno other de-
partments, as the otbjif workmen would
have been without wftrk. •

The B«T State BMlstryUa« BUL
Bosroic, Mass., May 19—The BepubU

can members of the -.Legislature held 1
caucus last evening Hefcind closed doors
for the purpose of discussing the Con-
gressional redUtrictif g bl^ it waa de-
cided to appoint a ojiwmlttee of five to
confer with the BepjpJHftay members of
the ^districting coi|s»ltts> to see if
better and more accaftsihlej:bUl cannot be
drafted. :i ^

.The Asslawee'* C»s»B»:
NKW Yosut, May tft.—Jtjdge Lawrence

has approved the BOCOU^B of William
Nelson Crowell a*
ing firm of Dec!
Upwards of $3
him and every
His commission oa , .
Judge has appmvetfe; an
92*0,000.

the bank
11 & Co.
received by

paid in full
which tbe

ita to about

Boa-ro>. May 19.—î Ureifea K. Johnson,
General Butler's cluittt, w|» was released
from Jail on a writ fFr personal replevin
andDubsequently ln|> jsslSj, appeared be-
fore Judge Nelson il> the? United States
DUtrict Court and .-|«as ^peommltted to
the Sherboume rs*f4*a«$ry to serve out
herssatence. No Ofransŝ  appeared for

Cams*.
JAMSTOW!., K. Y.f Mayi9.-Ooorgs H.

Graham, for tbe pas* 10/ears agent far
the Anwrican Express O§mpaay la thia
dry, ia charged witkksvteg opened ragis-
tered letters and • » ( • * > * tall eaafes-
sion. Graham attr|bntef Bis downfall ta
whiskey and opluta, wtgeh sapped Us
BBoral sense. ; .:•'

WATBKWW*. N. %$ M»f ML—A «rs as*
to dear Iaa4 from #«sefcp9»e timber had
been cut ia the ^tfwsj'irf Tkssaas. this
county, Is stUl bur*9*8, «iM»t*ol of it hair

sattashic

THE FLEEQiGJTATA
Preparations Hade to Seizt

Her at iqniqne.
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interest ia tha Xtataf affair, which wa»
first at San Diego a#d than shifted tt
Acapulco, is now ab^ut to move again
possibly to sonje Central American 01
Colombian port, where the fugitive o>
bar consort ma) eall Ifor coal, or whan
tbe Charleston may |(0 for news. Mean
while a point still farther south Is loom-
ing np in publfai attention. Iqiuque, tb«
principal port1 lield <by the iasurgente
will soon bs tb* rendesrous not only oi
the principal vessels lot our navy now o»
the Psxdfio ooasf, bulj of several Eoglisl
cruisers.' : | <

Instructions bare been sent to the Bal
timore and PesWacoia lately at Valpa-
raiso to proceed, nortji for the purpose ot
beading off and capturing tbe Itata, and
like instructions haifc been given to MM
San Frandaoo, whidh arrived at Iqniqu*
last week. The Charleston will undoubt-
edly make Iqainue bar goal unless ah*
should overhaul th* Jtata on tbe way and
bring her back^ ]

Tbe diOcultiev in punting tor tbe Itate
on the open ocean (are obviously very
great, since sbe mar either keep neat
shore or many miles from It, aad tb*
Charleston might n»n by: bar. But tha
problem of esoaps for tba Itata is at least
as difficult. There are only a few ports
In Chill that sbe eta enter, aad before
she reaches any of them the Balti-
more and San Francisco, both very fast
vessels, wQl be the** watching for her
arrival. • ; • \ \

This does not comUete ber trouble, fot
should she taijiage' to elude the three
fast cruiaers, and aUp into Iqutqu* ot
some other pott held by tbe insurgents,
her surrender; may still be demanded for
retnrn to San: tHegoi Tbe case is on* la
which the government of the United
States baa gona so fl»r as to bs ready to
go further rather than be baffled.

f . . —
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Batteries—McCuDough and Bowman; 'Folej,

SoBvan aad Burke. * :

tram. th . Itata Testify.
SAX FBAJTCSV O, Majy 19.—Two deserters

from tbe stesfa ship Itata hare given some
Interesting test imoi^r in regard to that
vessel before the giesiil Jury at Los An-
geles, which Is investigating the Bobert
and Minnie case. These men testiSed
that when th* [taU ktarted north she had
onboard a lumber of rifles, four 60-
pound guns, a crewKrf 90 men and 80 sol-
diers. Two<d; iya before the Itata steam
ed into San Di*go sll the munitioas 'oi
war and the soldier* were stowed away
la tbe forwarl hatjeh and other changes
were made which m)ade her look like a
first-class meitthantmaa. It waa also
brought ont < hat it was tbe intention of
tbe Itata to transfer her cargo to the Ea
meralda at BWhiluoue, on the eeast ol
Lower California. The Eamaralda was tc
escort the Ita^a topquique. If the trip
were made Without \ interference, all well
and good, h^t U a i t the Eameralda pro-
posed to givej hattla|

OR. QRAV PRISON.
Olvaa *
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THE DUNCAN TRAGEDY.
A OsMUrrysnaa taw the Wnsninatosi asns

Trytee; M Knrder Mis Mrifa.

LOHDOH, May lft—A quarrymaa, who
discovered that H. C. Duncan, ot Wash
ington, D. C, had attempted': to murdex
bis wits noar Bettws-y-Coed, NortL
Wales, by beating ber over tbe
with a atone, aad who assisted in
veying tbe unfortonato woman to a hotel
in the neighborhood, now states that be
waa given a five-pound note by Duncan a*
an inducement to conceal the fact* of th*
case. He says that whoa he arrived on
the scene be found* Duncan holding a
handkerchief to his wife's mouth, but ha
removed it aa noon aa be u f the witness
approaching. :;

In ber .delirium Mrs. Dnajsaa exelalm-
ed: "Don't hack at me; getime up."

Mrs. Duncan ia still In A precarious
conation, and repeatedly call* for '
mother. • \_

An Adrnnee GfSsU* *• JMriken.
UXIOSTOWW, Pa., May lft—The

ten' strike ia over, the contractor* hav-
ing decided to give tbe advance wages,
$2.50 per day, to a majority M the mea.
The Carpenters' Union psssiil a reaolu
tton that tbe men could go t* work when-
ever a majority were graated the advance.
This ssaves nearly half of their number
without work, or they must return at tbs
contractor*' terms. j

Dxxvxn, OoL, May
was arrested last Evening and
the county Jail, where he spent tbe night.
This afternoon ha Will have a hssiiag.
when the qesaOca ka to whether be will
be admitted to bell'or not will be decided.

It ia aaid jupoa,* good authority that
Miss 8alUe Haaley baa atoo been indicted.
It was thought yesterday that Mrs,I og y y
Graves had<t*en inflicted, and it ia
that such was thai case, but tha
Jury, acting «poB (he advice of District
Attorney StajveBS, feeconstdered their ao-
tioo, not ha,vlag evidence enough yet to
warraat i t ' f

Tbetheoryiis that Mrs. Graves wrote
the label oa feheboSUs seat to Mrs. B u w
by, while Msii Haatsy carried it to Bos

rvesMeat I«laae*s Ovaef to Snoot.
SrowTOAJr, Me., May lft—It having

just been discovered that surreptitious at
tempts had been made to obtain the for-
mula used In tbe tanning of leather by
the Leland Tanning Compaty, a guard
Has been placed around tbe Works armed
with Winchester rifles, and orders have
been given by Silas L*land,th* president
of the works, to shoot any lone that ap-
proached without a permit. •.

•any • • Trte« ta> slnrsW Bis Win,
Boon, N, T., May lft-^Umls Lryae,

whose wife lie* at tbe polntef death from
injuries inflicted by him with aa axe, *
found last evening in the Woods near hi*
home, six mile* north of Ihis dty. H*
bad a bag tied over his hend. He wa
asked about his crime and appeared In
very penitent mood, kneeling in front <
the bed in his house.

YerklTewa
Bocnsnau N.* %, May 19.—The viUags

of Parry, WjAaming County, was dam
a«sd by flra last evsnlag ta the aztsst at
$1«0,000. Itibrokaeot lathe stores at
Gold water JttBrotsfer aad W. BsrU alaa
QlssssssMtal̂ . ̂  T^a| twsj atosssv togatssst
wffk Masot04 HaD,the OUve Opera Hoesss,
Smith It Soaps bent aad shoo store, W.
A. Gillett's; dry goods store aad Williams
afc Company's rea| estate buildings, were
daetroyed. \ |;Tae lanui iM ahoat halldestroyed. ; iTae

A T«* ••
•uooa-AJ
kbftt

«r|»r*»< sa Wasais.
J Pa., l%y 19—ThMe flrs eoav

aaaksbpfttiiiscity forthetowa of Frsv
gaiity, Caashria OMBST, whleh Is as-

aa esjiag i*f staasssv

ttewtsuiMilii *>

T m i AUTA, W. Vs., May lft—De-
structive forest fires are raging la th*
Cheat river mountains. & tract of 5,000
acres north of here has bean burned ovnt
and a aasabsr of farm hoqsas dentroyed.
At Oakland VUlag* the giasUat alarm I
fait, as tbs town to alrncaU
by tbs bamlng forests. j

Tote to AM a
CALAO, Ha., May 19.—Afote

lathe towas ia Washragt<*> Couaty upoa
the^iroposltioatoguaTaata* 5 par eamt.
taterest on ««SO,000 for W fears ia aid of

UneBaUfbad
tuns received it t* safe t4 say that tbe
thoMaiacSeu

• sals U say that the
been oafrted by abaul

Bssvoss, Haas., May 19.-Peter J.
«««d tU aos^lariy s«pp-«d **W

THE TROOPS FIRED
SerriaBs Shbt DOWB fer D*w

feadiag Queen UtUlio.

Vnonu, May 1»—The ^rofoet of Bal-
grade, charged iHth the dsjty of expelling
Quean Natalie f*tsm the einatry. wont to
baf rssl^enee dating tba psmiog. ooav
psilod ber to eu|j}r a mnHgi and drove
wttbhar to thsp*-**, wh*re tbe royal
yaebrwao awalpsg ber. Oa tbe way. a
aasubar ^g ttaavsKtB •' *Wt*R*1asB tba b̂ iffani
aad^dragaad tbi W l a g o with tba Quean
baok In trlumpatober resJMsnB*.

Aware of tbe feroag p^blle sympathy
forth* Queen, fbe gnv*ra|waiit, rordoasd

' troops tb« sttMte in the vidnUy of

Household
Economy.

-Ooo crea bawpoooful of

will accor̂ pUgh u mudb, 'at
more than a heaping teaapoqtv
ful of any other ponder."

artth y
theQuaon NaUJU'a; residence, excluding

•ablie. ' ~ "•
After Natalie bad takni refuge la

residence, the iriaeinal cJUaana'and
ehante aided w»*h the OnW and show
lag their sympathy openly and a large
oumber ot students gathered to defend
ber! in ber dwelnnc-

Th* troops, after vainly endeavoring to
disperse the susnorters otfhs Queen, fired
upon them, killing two aad wounding

ITALY QROWINO OARCr*UL.
tlligal IssmlgraatsWUl Met Be teat to tke ,

I MUNDrtCDS POISON ED.
nttehmr*, Oslej||*'lr^jl»e • ctttasas, Mo*

riiiaauau, Kay lft—Chief Brown, of
tba Popai tiaoaVof Public Safety, ordered
aa official inve|Hg*>ioa at the alarming
number of caseja of. poisoning from eat-
ing smoked ijiigiiia reported to his of-
fice by tbe Buajau of Health.

I>r. J. Quy jtcCanill—s was ordered to
proceed with tab investigation, and at a
late boar be ngwrted that tb* smoked

.fish bad been ejiired with' ereoeeie. Tbe
doctor advtsoji tbs dantruetloa ot all
smoked ijiiiaajn now on sals in tbs city.

Chief Brown, ordered tba proper ofOosrs
te visit every Maes where the fish Is sold
and condemn ft, afid through tbe after-

papentlie chief warns the ci
oC the city to # t « o morsamoked flih.

Almost evety-phyeidaal in the city re-
porta from flvf to thirty oasea. None of the:
eases have yetprovved fatal, bat the
pie sick from Ibe effects of the poisoned
food oumber f | the hundreds. Tblrteea
physicians interviewed agree that their
patients exhibit symptoms usually evi-
dence of Rnusir complaint. i

Mr. GledhlUi who ssems to have oured
aad sold thU particular |ot of flah. says
that only smo)te from hard wood
used, and tha^he courts and will pay the
expense incurjsd for a sejarchlng lnvestl-
gatioa. He s s n the fish were perfaetly
fresh when received from Baymlde, If. J.,
last Thuradajfc Mr. OledhUl posittejely
denies the usajof creosote In curing the
- • • I. ujsatf* to account ior its

Aaxleo* AI Mr. B&lae's R.alth.
Loirnos, Majr 19—The British' pn

eoBtinues to tfeenltest marked interest ia
the condition* Mr. Btatb*'* health. The
Daily. Chronicle says, w i * regard to the
Presidency: "Mr. Harrison a* a; protect
tiooist, pure 'and simple, jppOssa Mri
BUinals poUc*. of reciprocity, aad thai
wMleouhistf|ir|heMMleavored to taka
eredit for the irst fruits O( this p o H e t o
most rismlflosar '* ". ii • .

BlChi

V v May 19. —At the State
Department a^harter has been granted
to tbe Erie Terminal Baflroad Company;
The new Une will be from a point tu the
dty of Erie, P*., to a connection with the
Pltteborg, Shsjjsago ft Lake Erie rail-
road, at or near jOirard Township, Erie
county. Tb*«anttal stack is $150,000,
and the leagtji of the road will be about

U v P i , May 19.—The JMek
Coke Company nasde a akjiaU start at the
Bedstone, W«B**> Flfhjen ovens were
started aad they elaim «a have SS di«ger*
at work. ThiSj* i are two deputies for
every working misn. ThO strikers angrily
view the caripg;smoke"aBd tha prngress
ot work from-the pubUe road, but are ao»
allowed to stsk onte UM* eocnpaay's prof-

"Omr
Losnwji, Miyi 19.—Mrs. Aetoalo de

Vavarro, nee Mary Aadkrsoa, baa par-
ehasad a hoase at Tuabridge Wells,
where she hdS 4eddedto reside peraaa-
aenUy. Shefaft Louden with her I n -
haad far theltaew home, aad before de-
parUag said: t " | have aot- the slightest
intention of %r«r aetiaig Mala. I have
retired forevey."! - •; '

rltssoMstnrX.
. 19—It ft said that a mm-

riaajs has bs»u arraagad betweea the
CaarowHa aaa the Piias—e Helen, fourth

l N M
«^*BaarV^S%Jgi aaaam • » • « • JT a, aaaisVassaV sianannissi- MM

iUaghterofjpnee NlcboUsof Mow
gro. Such sv-nayriago would bo af great
nollttcal impirtance, and eoald aot fail

l j , y I t . - A t tha, WWta
Bones it is stated*** the widely p«b-
Mahed report, that tbe y V r i t d id
h C M t C b t t i

a ad s
uatrusu I»avtbs Cap* Mat Cottaga is

tnteattoa ot'tbe Pussa
epead tbs sanunsr at Qaue May as

aid
9k«

te

WASmworon, May 19.—Ualted
Consul-Oeneral Bourn, at , fvf
inform.Jthe Department of State that taei
Italian government has issoed a circular
prsscrlbing morestringent regulatloas as
regards the embarkation of mlaors froaa-
Italy to the United States. Minors over
18 ysars of age must produce a special
authorisation issued by the Minister of
War before they ean bs received on shin-
board. • -

Minors nnaceoeapealed by far
must show tbs shipping contraet.betv
th* agent and the minors' parents a*
guardians. It with parents, minors mast
show a certlfleete that there ia ao legal
Impediment to their embarkation.

Treasury Department officials construe)
thsss rssuction* as evidence that Italy
sees that the United States Intends to
strictly enforce the immigration law!
and that it is better that Illegal
immigrant, be not sent to tbe Uattai
States, as they will surely bs returned eft
tha expanse of the steamship companies.

KEYSTONE ODD FELLOWS.

[ Tear.
LAsTCAsmn, Pa., May lft—The Independ

•nt Order ot Odd Fellows met In grand j
sneampmsnt during tbe day. Lodges!
from all parts of ths State wore present,

Tbs Treasurer's report for tbs yeaf/'i
showed a balaaes of fttft Tbs
capita tax for the ensuing year wi
at 8 osnte per term.

There wore 1,423 persons mlnrrtiit
membership daring the year.

Officer* for tbe ensuing yam
elected as follows:

Grand Patriarch, Bichard B. Orahasn,
Philadelphia; Grand High Priest, F. B.
Vanarstdalea, Philadelphia; Grand Senior
Warden, George Hawkes, PhUadclphtai••<
Grand Scribe. James E. Nicholson, PhUa-J
delphU; Grand Treaaurer, John & Honav j
PhlladelphU; Grand Junior Warden, *£•*
J. Frlsman. M. Richards Muckls b
been elected Bepreseatativ* to the Bovejf.5
sign Grand Lodge.

NEWS OF THK OAr.

_U. marry:

J. W. F. Wllkenaon, of New i
first prise at Princeton Collage for 1
by -sophomores.

Bishop Henry Potter, of Now York, aatj
oonssnted to deliver the baeoalauraasa:
sermon at Trinity Collets, Hartford,
Conn., Sunday, Juno 31.

Henry Bubbrecht's saloon aad
Murphy's cooperage works and :
atMaspsth, L. 1 , were burned during i
morning. Loss 97,000. .

PaequaUna Bobertiello, tbs
who shot bar lover for refusing to •
bar after be bad betrayed bar, has
placed on trial la New York.

Conductor Daaials.fof tbe ' No
ton Batlroad, while temporarily 1
wit* malarial tamr, sbothimaeUU
house of his brother at Windsor,
His wound 1* fatal.

Ansoa Fsrrand, who, with'three <
ptissasi1*, *SB*pis from tbe Esaex Ooejar̂
ty, N. J., Jail, over 4 year ago, has I
recaptured near Boonton, thatrBtoto.
was lodged in bis old quarters.

Gaudaur and Maekay's chaU*fga_(
O'Connor and Hanlan for a doable 1 '

Tbe moo
take nlao* la flva or sU weeks beaoa.
detaftsbaiha ve not as yet 1

Tberelsae cbaasj*,ia tbe situation
m strDus of the New York

Both smpleyors
deaee in their pa
tion to bold ont.

Tbe extensive barb wirs and
drawing plant of tbs Joliet
Co. at JoUat, OX, waa a—tiorou n g
l i a . Loss 9900,000; Insurance
000L Tluee hundred men ars thrown«
•f employment by tbe are.

Tba Bockwatl Hones, a 1
a* Taosrns, aamr Barotof, N. T.,
aiMiu ••< by are; early ta «as saemli
fther Tritb ssTOtsI oiUsgas Tbe L
contained about * » in HIM Tb*

araaee to aot yet kaowa.
Tba deflcit of ex-Cashier Spa

Mass., is naw found to
. . . BasnbHng, who toawaaaagbto
trial, to Ihrlag qaietly at TnwnsaH
Tba isasUoiTiat tao bank, Mr. Atwood,

taas» taMtStafilsaaBl W i U oaMoaV MOaVVaW Itsi
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PLAINFIELD, l$J 

mi. E. Getti, 65 Park Avenue. 

ImDorted Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and 

Trimmings to Match. 

Cloves for Street and Evening Wear. 

Dresses Made at Short Notice. 

Highest of alt in 

The Alliance Convention 

Session To-Day. 
Servians Sift Down for Do 

fending ftneen Natalie. 

Household 

Fancy Goods, Motions, Ml Needle Work, Painted Nonltles, &e 
14 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD. N. I. 

RUMORS ABOUT RAUM. 
TV. Feealea Cmnl.il«t»r iff. H. Will 

iMlfi If A. I nilltnil nnln. 
WMTOBiog, May lE-f ?«*>•» » 

day of contradictory rumor*. in wkiet 
Pension. Comm iuioDer Oi«wr; & Bans 
has figured very eonspleuouUy. 

One waa tbrtbeluMfcdlled'apoa the 
President and without any ceremony si 
nil presented hi* resignation gad insisted 
that it be accepted at epic* Another re- 
port had it that the President had inm 
moned the Commissioner to ,the White 
House and demanded hi. resignation. 

Neither of tbeae rumor, could be eon 

CntmuTi, Hay If.—There waa much 
cod fa.ion when the Alliance convention 
waa called to order. 

Charles Cunningham, tor many yearn 
chairman of the Democratic State Cen- 
tral Committee of Arkansas and candi- 
date for Vice-President oa the Union La- 
bor ticket ia IMS, was elected temporary 
chairman, Speaker Eldar of Kaa.ni har- 
ing declined the honor. 

Over 100 notice, of resolutions that as 
many delegates propose to submit hare 
been filed with Bar. E. P. Foster, who 
waa elected principal secretary. . 

Over $,000 delegate* am hero and n 
struggle as acrimonious and energetic as 
any that ever appeared at the session of 
an old established party convention la 

Prepara 

b.'rrel for Plllsburj's Best Flour, XXXI. 6 gallons 6«*t Kerosene Oil, 150 
te.t, 45c.— Butler on the .decline.-—Dried Fruits still lower: Choicest 
evsporsted lvsches. IBo lb; ch> lee-1 evaporated Apples, 16c lb; choicest 
evaporated Bartlett Pears. ‘Jf lb* for 25c. 

— A full line of Vegetables received dally at New York prices  
Headquarters for Ferris's aud,Flemlogton llama and Bacon, 13c lb'; 0*11- 
tornla II.ms, 2c; Huger-Cured Shoulder*, 7c. We are now making a spe- 
cialty of Crackers and Oakes. Call and see our variety. Look out for 
onr .dv. on the 22d lntt.; It will be tbe blgge-t thing known In the history of 
Plainfield. Store open evenings till 2 o'clock. 

ii i ted Tea and Coffee Growers’ Association, 
The New Reliable and Leading Cosh Grocers, 22 WEST FRONT STREET. 2 2 tf 

Aware of theguong p«blle sympathy 
*«>c the Quean, lie government, cordoned 
with troops th* streets in the vicinity at 
Queen Natalie’s; residence, excluding the 
,uMlc ITALY GROWING CAREFUL. 

Illegal Ima.lgrm.uwtu Met be Baa. ta 
(JbII«4 |f t«i 

Waanixcnok, May 12 —United «ti 
Consul-General Bourn, at Borne, 1M 
lnform.Jth. Department of State that 

convention ia 
on. Gen Weaver of Iowa, and CoL Nor- 
ton of Kansas, are working every corner 
todorce a new party Into the Arid. 

Mr. Powderly, the Knights of Labor 
chief, is frequently consulted by third 
party men. 

Ignatius Donnelly la one of the promi- 
nent figures In tbe convention, and be ia 
credited with very earnest aspirations to 
the third party candidacy for President. 

About all the Greenback.r. who went 
to Cong re*, on top of the wave 14 years 
ago have turned up hen. They oome, as 

ehacU sided with the Qrifsn and show- 
ing their sympathy openly and g large 
nnmber of stuifstg gathered to defend 
her ia her dwelling. 

The troops, alter vainly endeavoring to 
disperse the supporter, of the Queen, fired 
upon them, kii(lag two and wounding 
many. % 

  
HUNDREDS POISONED. xy. i * 

Pittsburg Og«j|l. Wan the CIUmb. Me* 

trench Dressmaking Establishment1 
prescribing mote stringent i 
regard, tbe embarkation of 

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8, 
[Pupil oj Worth, Farit.) 

Formerly Cutter, Filler sod Designer with Me*era. A. T. Brcwser; Ahold, 
< ox>TAHi.c A Co., snd fcTXWt L'kos., Is now prepared to take ' orders for 
Dlrner and Evening Dres.ee, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Biding Habits, 
Etc. pWr Paris Faehiont received eemi-monthly. 

- Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 
7 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

t*»y 

Italy to tbs United States. Minors oi 
18 yshrs of ags must prodocs a spa* 
antborisatlou leaned by the Minister 
War before they can be received on sh 
board. Tf> 

whirs the fugitive o> 
call Iter coal, or whan 

may jm for news. Mean 
ill further sonth la loom 
i attention. Iqinqne, ttw 
teld Try the insurgents 
rendezvous not only ol 

must show tbs .hipping contract As* 
the agent and tbs minors’ pareal 
guardian*. If with parents, minors 
.how a certificate that there la ao 
Impediment to their embarkation. 

Treasury Department officials con 
these rastretions as evidence that 
sees that the United States into* 
strictly enforce the Immigration 
and that it is better that 1 
immigrant, be not seat to the t 
States, as they will surely be return 

has been a popular expression 
ever Sine* the first contingent of dele- 
gates pat In an appearance, and tbe 
representatives of the gimehopper State 
after a cancns that lasted several hoars 
dscidsd to support the organisation of a 
third.party through thick and thin. 

Whether tbe representatives of the 
granger and labor organisations that are 
gathered bore are to faring into existence 
a third political party, or whether definite 
actios is to be postponed until next 
spring, When the policies of die two old 
parties shall have been more folly devel- 
oped,: am lienee that will have to be 
fought out on the floor of tbe convention. 
Them is no question bnt that to-day tbe 
thlrd.party men am running It to salt 
themselves. 

The Reform Frees Association held a 
meeting, formed a national organization 
and arranged for an interchange Of news 
service. A conference waa also in pragmas 
between the delegates from New York and 
Boston, and those of tbe Southern State* 
looking toward the reaching of aa under- 
standlng-that would enable the northern 

TO 

O. 9 EAST S' 
|Ui.der tbo let National Bank,] where I will continue the < 

dept‘iident W ouihii’m ICxchan) 
And receive and execute all orders for 

Stamping, Plaiting. Pinking and Stitching 
, AT SHOUT NOTICE. 

MrSk W. L. FORC 

PHnantUBU, May 19.—One thousand 
operatives in the employ ot l A J. Dob- 
son, carpet manufacturers ef this city, 
ars on strike. *> ... 

Their grievance ia the importation ol 
English operatives. The employes also 
claim that tbe Dobson* bave violated the 
contract labor law by - impasting weaver* 

keystone odd fellows. 

great, since i 
shorn or me 
Charleston m 
problem of so 
as difficult. 
In ChiU that 

THE DUNCAN TRAGEDY,, 

1HE- OLD RELIABLE HOUSE. 
I. H. BOEHM, 7 W. Front St. 

We have the largest areortment of Ladles’ and Children^ Severe Jackets, 62 up. 
Ireraln Carpets 25c up. Complete aefeortuient of China and Japan Hatting, from 
121c up. We ere the Agents of the King Dyeing French Cleansing setaoUshment, 
No. 227 Ferry street, Easton. Fa; We guarantee any work fiom above firm will be 
Wgood ee new. Aleo, Agent J>omeetle Sewing Machines; all Darts for sale.-— 
Fieiioh Baleen, 4-4 wide, rich patterns, only 2c. Geese Feathers, our beat quality, U. . ..I  .1T...  — IK  Pilrtaln Pnla. n.1,4 El.tl.rA. ‘Ar„* 6 25 tf 

arrival. 
This does 

should she 

ly bnt were unable to sav, 
exact cause of death ik pnl 
autopsy will be held. ;Th< 
is ter was In bis 47ih ; 
preached at -Trinity .Hall 
Pa. Of late yearn he has 
on aceoont of poor health. 

goi Tba case Is one la 
ament of the United 
> for as to be ready te 
than be baffled Chandeliers 

New Line Toilet Ware. 

Dinner and Tea Sets. 

Lamps and! Gas Fixl 

GAVETT’S, 15IB. FROUT 

Carpet Weavers fiMu. «. strike. 
Hakitobd, Conn., May 12.—Tbe threat- 

ened general strike H among the 1,000 
employes of the Hartford Carpet Com- 
pany at Thompson vi tie had been averted 
by the action of the weavers’ meeting, 
which, by a vote of R‘to M, decided not 
to strike for the enfoceemoiit of their de- 
mands, which had been 'refused. Hed 
they struck, tbs movement would on- 
doubted!y have spread to |h* other de- 
partments, as the otfceir workmen would 
have been without work. 4- 

In her . delirium Mm. Dnncan exclaim- 
ed: “Don’t back at me; get ime up.” 

Mrs. Duncan is still in S precarious 
condition, and repeatedly calls for hat 
mother.    } 

Aa Adveaee Omatha te Strikers. 
Uxiosrowx, Pa., Hay 16.—The carpen- 

ters’ strike is over, the contractors hav- 
ing decided to give the advance wages, 
$2.50 per day, to a majority M the men. 
The Carpenters’ Union passed a resolu- 
tion that the mm oould goth work when- 
ever a majority wem granted the ad vane*. 
This leaves nearly half of their number 
without work, or they most return at the 

brought cut that it was tbe intention of 

WE name below imperial Bargains that we will offi-r this week, and ei 
worthy of jour ►tteiitiun. They are not Last Besson’s Goode, oi 

■ *t j lee thet Manufacturers ceunut m-II, but all new, frvth goods, tnat 
in.de for This Bear on’* Trade. You will find that we have aU/that w 
and what we vail a Bsrueln Is a Bargain In every sense 

WE will sell 1.000 \ds br*t Whirling Prints. 4o per ysrd; aclfiel value 7c. 
WE will tell 1,000 5-feet Cherry Curtain Poled, ell complete/ 19c each; a 

30c each. 
WE will sell 5,000 yds Colonial Cloth, a fabric similar to I 

value 12c. - — A 
WE will sell one case fine Satlo-Btrlred Scotch Zephyr Gli 
WE will sell 6.000 jds flue Dress Satlnes. goods that have 

«per yard, for lOo. i L 
WE will s II 100 8 4 All-Linen Fringed 'Table Covers tot 61.19 each. Coat to Im- 

port 6150. . I ~f 
WE will sell you Window Screens for 45c,each. »• _A_ . 
WE Will tell you UatUng for most any price you name. We have an Immense stock, 

and it cud be sold, profit or no profit. „„„„„„„ . murrv 

Lower Calift Esmeralda waa tc 
to Iquique. If tbe trip 
ut ; interference, all well 

but lf not tbe Esmeralda pro- 

caucus last evening 
for the purpose of 
gTeeeioniU redistrlctl 
cided to appoint a c 
confer with the Bep 
the redistricting col 
better and more see* 
drafted. 

meatjn that direction. 

MR BLAINE IMPROVING. 
■e Walks Around tke Boom Wlthewt the 

AM ef a Cm*. 
New Yore, Hay ID.—Secretary Blaine 

was reported as being very much im- 
proved at noon. He arose from bed and 
sat’ op for two hoars. He also walked 
around the room several times without 
tbe aid of a cane. Tbe following bul- 
letin was given ont by Dr. Dennis: 

“Mr. Blaine ia feeling very well, hav- 
ing enjoyed a good night’s rest. Hie ap- 
petite ia good and his strength is rapid- 
ly returning. He intends to leave the 
city In a few day*.’’ 

It has not yet been decided whether he 
will go to Washington or to Maine. Mr*. 
Blaine thinks, however, that her husband 
will go directly from New York ttf his 

U:nosnow»r\Faf, May 16.—The Frick 
Oaks Company needs a email start at the 
Bedstone, Works. Fifteen ovens were 
started and titeyielalm te have 65 digger* 
at work. Thjta j am two deputies for 
every working man. The strikers angrily 
view the curling smoke qnd the program 
of work from tbe public road, bnt am not 
allowed to stegp onto tbq company's prop- 

hams He per 
iver sold for New Ycsut, May Bk 

has approved tbe her 
Nelson Crowell as d^e 
lag firm of Decker, 
Upwards of $3,000,401) 
him and every creditor 
His comm lesion on 
Judge has approved/ ; 4 
•880,000. -jk 

tge Lawrence 
• of William 
i ot the bank- 
well & Co. 
i received by 
paid in fall 

rk, which the 
nte to about 

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY, 

, GEORGE E. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

S. E. Cor. Park Are. & 4th St., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
I0 20y 

May 1*.—The village 
County, was dam 

/ - f go ~ ‘ - j 
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T H » DAILY PRBSS.

W.kft A..U1

EARLY* INTELU6OCL

CsfcaM by

—Ton will Ssd tbe largest
IB dress trimmings st Peek's.

—The strange snd «atow*»s rsrtn—s of
the son. st setting, sod moon, last •«•»•
lag, was the subject of much remark.

—Thafals* blows ef the Are gong
•rdsy Bsorntng wore oanawd by
•ntUng of the flrr-elsrot wires by Uns>
i W etearlDg op old Wmttrn Union teie-
graph wire*.

—Miss BL C. Hbertsan. of 73 Park sv*>.
BOS, to-day advertises that she Is ready
to flU all orders for machine sUtetilng,
stamping, ptakU<g, batton-hole msklng.
snd ntljwery work.

—There will be bowling, at the
Oiympts alley*, to nlgbt at H o'clock, be-
tween the T. M. C. A. team snd tbe fol-
lowing Plalnfietders: Teel, Do«n«. Davis,
•all. Hetfteld, Arnold. Jackson. William-,
Barnes. Bmerson.

—The in«urs»©» eompanleebave settled
with tbe Pierfon Hardware Oo . and that
ffrm will open It* store apain on Bturday
and dispose of their damaged stock
They will also k«ep up their store at
Laing's H«U for the present.

—Tbe King**Messenger* will hold their
snnual public meeting in the chapel of
the First Presbyterian church this even-
Ing at 7 :16 o'clock. Miss Rogers, who IK

" engaged In homo mission work, «lll ad-
dress tbe meeting. A cordial Invitation
U nteoded to all.

—As current report* have been In cir-
culation to the detriment of the bu»lne*«
of Frederick Mela, to the effect that S O T
1st fever ha* been In bit family, In justice
to him I wish officially to state that such
la not tb* case, and the reports a* ata*t"1
*rs ftlse. M. M. DUMBAK, Inspector,
Board of Health

—"Celebrated Frenoh^Woinen'1, will be
tb* subject of a lecture wltb etereoptloon
views, by Praf. E. Baud, a graduate ot
France, to be given at the residence of
Dr. J. F. Berg. 10 Ea»t Fifth street,
Thursday evontng at eight o'clock. Prof.
Baud is the French teacher at the Oer-
mao-Amerlcan Academy, Brooklyn.

—The KHW{ Brunswlek Ouo Club, hs>
Sleeted the following officer-: President
—Joseph Fisher; Vice Preelrleut—William
Sperling; Secretary—Fred. UTfich ; Trrss-*
urer—Dr. Harvey Tredell; Captain—M.
S. Voorhees; Official Uaudicapper—O. 8.
•anNuis; Directors for one»year—C. S.
VanNula, B. M. Pettit snd A. L. Mundy;
Directors for two years—J. A. BlUh, C.
S. Cramer and John H. Cniger. -

—Tbe Ladles' Chrbttlan Work Society

The ref«rrl"g of the local wet*r-worfce
problem to special eoonsel baa result*!
la that eoooMi. ooeof the ablest In UM
Bute, sustaining in every particular UM
opinion already given by Crslg A- Marsh,
M the following oommunieaUon. pnimt-
*d to tb* PUlnfleld Common Council tit
Ite laM olfht'e resston. goes U> show:

• PXAMRBU*. 9. J . May M, MM.
r, a* Hmmnkf Cmm~O~

osn»s, tad m i alooa is voting DO M t k t
mtlOB of IHsjirtrn Us MOBC ofllqoor
stth* bar. '

Tbe ordtnanee fixing ths
•set* for UM J<
tflsrlng a reward of W» tvt UM s/rsst of

sdopiod oa third

• T fb siin Thaudors Bunyen, tbe apeetal
lor {be etty ungagtid hy tbe eoausittee

on water, printing sad stationery, pursuant to
resolution <tf tb* Ooanaoh Council, art«r sev-
eral Interviews with asM soanatttee (at on* ef
wbich I alad was yi imml). has reanbsd toaslu-
atona rapeotlng the ess* of

Supply Company w. phunftsM, and the
orjaloanee Involved la. that oase. which are
precisely the same aa those previously reached
by me and communicated to' your honorable
body. ThU will appear from the foUowiag,
Just received from soon special eowsart:

••Craig A. Marsh. Bsq. Corporation Counsel.
Plainfleld.

agree with yon that the suggestion of the
court should b* adopted, whereby by ooo-
sentlng that tb* «* pmu aSdartt of
tbe Water Bupply Company's President be
used an evidence. In the nue, tbe. city may be
saved tho cost* of the litigation. I also agree
with you In advising that no appeal be taken
from tbe dwlnlon of the court about to be
rendered setting aside tbe ordinance. In ques-
tion aa to the prosecutor.

"I do not favor tbe application by tbe dty to
tbe Attorney General to Institute jjm warrmto
prori-nilngs, because I am satisfied that tbe
application wmild \H: denied. 1 do not advise
the filing of a bill In i-quity. because no facts
have »>e«n presented to me which would give
the Court of Chancery Jurisdiction,

-TBSODOBBJBOTOH.
•May U, 1MI." I .
The proposed contracts with Mr.' J. M. Low

for water-work* and neweraa-e which were ac-
cepted by resolution of the Com man Council
adopted May 4, Ml, we are also agreed were
beyond the power of tbe Common Council to
enter Into, and ithould be amended In several
important particulars. Accordingly, tbo reso-
lution accepting the proposals of Mr. Low and
tllrm-ttnK* the Conx>ratlon routinel to draft an
ordlnanoe In compliance therewith should be
recousldored, and tbe proposals and specifica-
tions should l>o referred back for correction.

Yours respectfully,
CKAIO A. MARSB,

Corporation Counsel.
In compliance wltb tbe recommenda-

tion of Mr. Marsh, Councilman Hatfleld
In' roduoed a resolution, which was unan-
imously pasted, that the motion passed
at a former meeting authorizing tbe draw-
ing up of an ordli ance for the granting of
a water-works and sewerage system con-
tract to J. M. Low k. Co., be reconsidered,
and that the proposals and specifications
of Me. Low's company be referred back to
the committee on water, printing and
stationery for correction and revision.

Early in the meeting Councilman Het-
field arose to a question of privilege, and
m*de. come spirited remarks concerning

of the Trinity Berermed church will give 'the publication in two other papers of the
letter which had been privately examined

OoonctUaan Oailnp tatrodoewi
onikiswoa to —tabtfsh such
Morth a«*|BM btttwwB BlchmoiMl atn«t
and Twrlll roa4 Utatno furUMrmmpUlnt
of tU brtng aowUaUy osder w*i eomW
be entertained. It wan penned oo i u
first reading. ^

OowaoiSman Hetaeld pressctad a oom-
m«nteatl«n from the Plalnneid StreM
Bailway Company, officially aooepUng UM
route for! its tracks mapped out by UM
Council In IU ordinance. A private totter
which adeompanled UM legal document
Mr. Hetaeld declined to read, but he In-
timated that It suggested that no action
be Ukaniby UM Council In tbe matter.

Counselor Marsh ao«g«at«d that aiooe
tbe courta had sailed a halt In the stnwt
railway proceedings the Council ongbt to
do nothlpg la UM way of legislation on

35 Elegantly Famished Rooms! 35

MILLER,
- T H S ittstWOOD," Wsst Bsjeoul 8trast,

CLAIRVOYANT!
Dr. EDWARDS.

Lode* and locisty

Mini i | Mi, 27, ^

a "tea" Thursday evening, from 6 to 10,
at the home uf Mr*. George L. V«nEra-
burgtj, 85 Eakt Second street. No admis-
sion fee will hn chnrged, but contrlhiitlonn
of 25 cents, or more, apleoe, from those
attending, ĵhl be aooepfable. The |<ro-
ossda will be usrd to help pay cfT the
Church debt] The ladles hope to rocelve
a large patrorage from their frlenda. ID
aid of the worthy cause.

the subject Unt might be construed aa
contempt of court.. Mr. Hetfleld there-
fore mer. ly gave UM document of accept-
ance Into UM hands of the clerk tor safe
k e e p i n g ! - * • • . !

The date of thewmxt adjourned meetlrg
was fUed at Monday evening-, May 26, In
aplte of the protest of Ooundlmen Olnna
and Acderman and the votes of those two
and Cooneilmen Bee and Johnston against
such frequent meetings. Councilman
Ruahm«ro was absent.

I m '
; Mr. rise's OkJwttoBS.

Follojring Is the affidavit upon which
the 8upr«uie Court has granted a wilt—
served on M-jor OUbert and Clerk
OowarJ thlo motninff—requiring them to
product) tbe ordinance In question and all
proceedings relating thereto, before UM

thsa tosve lar tss»T. peattl
ts this eliy lar awBtnaas
•Wiled to #» » Barops

•sown la thU country froaa
MM> was bora wltb • » - '
alabt, sad wltb a veil.
tar of las aevestb daa«bt> r. ,
•y.terr: sKtayoa tf tbeoa*
lal'M. abe rrsaovss evsrr fli

abK 4tmabKa, a*4 eaa»c
at* stvss rallabl. la
sllboslaeas Uaa-eettoe*,

to anak. proStaM. li
dyrlecMa. SMietht
b

which is noted all th* world **-*, tags spreise
ebam lor tb* nslaeky All *be ar* te troabt*
or s ek, shoald oail wlthoat Aslay. « .

OttU* Boars tram t a. nu. i l p. wfcV-
LadUa, See, to *t. Ocatlaanw UL. Oaa be
uksmnltaWt B\£ U: -

BMBI S. ;iHp ri*t>t Up.
PLAisriBLD.it.i. • :' t u t

FOB

S AT U R DAiY I

Historical -Leeture
By Prof. E. BAUD.

•ocor-MMts rtrstMid
». at, in W
1 i a. a.
1IV. f*"tT. Bepartaf. , '
: jwetampka Ooasasni Msrjr, »o. M,
asd Vbonb Mondays, at • ». K.

nm.—The ragnlar i

placsof
t*W«stSeooDd

i H.a.1

attovasrtk T .
Oradoau of the University of rriaM.
Tsaeber at tbe aermaa-aJhe0e«F aeadesay,
Brooklyn. To b*giT.n oa '• ; ~

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mra. J. J. Herring Volllon will (rive
••Rose Tea", to-morrow, at "her home,
from S to V o'clock p.m., for the benefit of
the Church of Our Saviour, Nether wood.

The many friends of Mrs. T. di. Doaun,
wtte of the Chief of the Fire Departmeut,
will be pained to l«im that she In still
quite 111 at her home r-n West Fifth street.

William (loff, one of the popular efB-
oient elsrka at Eandolph's pharmacy, was

Moosd {to Bed Bank Saturday after-
i by the audden death of fain father.

Bobert S. Manning, father of Secretary
• H. Manning, who hat been' seriously

Bl s t his home, 21 Franklin place, for
died this morning at four

He waa In the 62d yexr of bis
Funeral set vices will be held at the
, Thursday afternoon at~3 ;30 o'clock,

nt private.

i Rev. Henry B. Woude. of Uew-
port, who la an ardent atudent and skUfnl
Mnrpretet of Shakespeare, will read a

r on "The Merchant of Venice", at
the Ualtarjan rooms. Second place, to-
morrow evening, at 8 o'clock This la the
>»** Psper of the season In the course ar-
ranged for ty the Wednesday evening
OommKtoe, and all who may be interested
are most oordlally Invited to be present.

Ksaktebnan J.meo c. Connolly. ..f
Xllaabeth, waa last Monday night elected
Oty Alt- iney by the Kllsabath (ity Coun-
cil to sucoeed Kate Senator Marsh. Mr.

otioolly served four years In the Board
r Aldermen, and he was one of the very
-rtst rtftreaVnUtlves Eltxabetbport ever
ad la that body. Be has been a prao-
Iclng lawyer In Eli»»belh about four
<•*!•, and teat February waa made eonn-
-lor at law.

Cur*Shiloh's Cough
ThU K beyn nwretton UM saoat

a«*rulCoib>^ Medlelne we have ever aold;
- turn dosjo. iDvariably core the worst
aasar of Cough. Croup and BrooohrUs.

rS«htte Its Wonderful auooee» in the cure of
limpttoa to without a piralle! in t|.«
f of medicine. Slue? IU first d i -
' It hsa he«>n oold on a gwitsnt««, a

t which no ot*«r medicine can stond.
'• yo« hsve s eoogh w« rarneaUy sak

utotrytt . Price lOo , 60c and t l . If
>M Incurs are sore, chest, or back

S h a h - P l T Bd

by the Council at its last meeting. In con-
nection with the" proposed water-workfc
ordinance a rouKh draft of which had
been submitted. Mr. Hetfleid explained
that the letter in question was not public
property, and was not to have been read
In public except In exptanatiou of ths or-
dinance. As the ordinance had not been
presented neither It nor the letter was
(•ubllc property. To satisfy some other
Councilmen. however, be* bad permitted
them to read it. handing It to Mr. See,
who bad handed it to others; and some
one of them—for some reason which he
did not know—had bad It transcribed by
a stenographer and had bad It published
and used aa against him. It he had
wanted to conceal anything, he never
would have shown It, but he had nothing
to conceal. Nevertheless it was entirely
a private affair, and he wished to aondemn
publicly such practice, and such Council-
men as would do such a thing. Further,
If plan or Idea was to be carried out,
henceforth such other private communi-
cations as might come to him he would
ket-p in his pocket. He thought he had
acted in all falrues*. He had made no
effort to conceal anything; had done noth-
ing be was ashamed of. But be Insisted
thtt the letter if Mr. Marsh was some-
thing that ought to have been kept pri-
vate.

Residents of Kensington avenue pe-
titioned that three street Ughta be placed
on that thoroughfare, between Broadway
and Prospect avenue. The committee on
public lights were given power In the
matter.

Charles H. Han&aeked for permiaalon
to connect wasto-waler pipes in the
Ainphion Hall building at 8 and 10 West
Second ctreet; with the North avenue
sewer. The pe'ltlon was referred t j the
com ml tee on light*.

The PuUnneM Electric Light Company
nave legal notlflc.Uon of IU assignment
of iU street lighU' g contract* and all
other business to tbe Plainfteld Gas and
Electric Light Company.

On motion of Councilman Ackennan,
snd by a unanimous vote. Counselor
March's water-works communication was
ordered spread in full on the minutes, so
that it might be kept aa a matter of re-
cord where it could be easily fouod.

Iu response to a question from Presi-
dent Smith. Mr. Marah stated that the
opinion of Justice VanSyekel had from
the outaet been that the recently-adopted
and contested ordinance forbidding the
tearia* up of the city streets for the lay-

Court Tuesday morning, Jane 3:
To tbeHonorableBennet VanSyckeL, Justice

of the Supreme Court:
The petition of Ellas B. Pope, of the dty Of

Plainfleld. In the county of Union, respectfully
shows: ;

First. ~: That be la seised snd possessed of an
undivided one-third (hare or pui II— of a cer-
tain lot or tract of land In tbe said city of
FlalnneM. bavin* a frontage of three hundred
and rorty-eig-bt feet or thereabouts on Park
avenue In tbe said city, and, ezteodlns alone
salcf avoftue from Fifth street to Sixth street.

Second. That tbe Plainfleld Street Railway
Company, a corporation of the State of New
Jersey, organized under an act of the Legisla-
ture enticed "An Act to provide for tbe form-
ation of street railway companies, and regu-
late the same," approved April twenty-sixth,
eighteen hundred and eighty-six, applied to
the Common Council of the said city of Plain-
fleld some time In the month of March or
April eighteen hundred and ninety-one, for a
location of the tracks' of Its proposed sUtut
railway In tbe said city of Plainfleld conform-
ably to the route designated in IU articles of
incorporation, and that tbe said Common
Council of the said dty of Plainfleld. on the
twenty-first day of April A. D , eighteen hun-
dred aad ninety-one, adopted an ordinance lo-
cating: tbe tracks of the railway of the
said company through various streets In tbe
said city of Plainfleld, Including Park avenue,
between Front and Sixth streeta, a printed
copy of which said ordinance Is hereto an-
nexed-and made a part hereof.

Thlnd. That the said Railway Company pro-
poses to use an electric system known as the
Trolley System for tbe propulsion of Its oars;
and M that end proposes to construct two
lines of poles between the curb lines and side-
walks, on each ~ side of the street through
which It paasea, which poles, according to the
said Ordinance are to be placed opposite to
each other, and one hundred and twenty-live
feet apart.

Fourth. That tbe said ordinance makes no
provision for the condemnation of the pro-
perty rights affected by the erection of the
said poles, nor does the law under which the
said corporation is organises make any such
provision, nor does tbe said company offer or
propose to make any compensation to tbe pro-
perty owner* to be affected by the erection of
tbe said poles.

Fifth. That tbe said Plainfleld Street Ball-
way Company presented to the said Common
Council, before the adoption of the said ordi-
nance, consent* to the location of its said Rail-
way; through Park avenue, amounting In

Thursday, May 21, '91,
Atfo'dock. • . a . at :At • o'clock, ,

ST. J. r. K M ' * BM1BE1CS,
lah|eet-"O.Ubra*r«
V. B — Each snrjrct graphically ^

by Stfrroptlcoa • ! « • * .

*tb M.
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Wehavebooghtai

OXFORD TIES,
Both lor Ladle* sad Misses. The regular
pries ot the LsdW should be *t.SO; b«t

i will sell tbeaa on j

Saturday for 99c t and
the Misses' for tSo.
If JNM Bilas tkto ahsBQS yoa wUI b*

BOBERS B M & ,
ta Wast Front

MMC*.

strietiyjane Butter.
Bb* Cofla*. Excelsior
ad Tnrngw**. sad s
Chees* Wo»t bs

UBUa*B OOBBEB.

u OTTO?!

AMD OET T0UB

i -

i, Oil Cloths, RDGS,
TlfBOW SHADES, -:-
Linitigs, Stair Pads, Etc.

Watcr-Tcstipg.

Thmredajrs, a* •

pialmn>M Cewaiklll. V * . f i l l , atoysl Area-
gajot tbls OovncU ate

aad I*«rtb Monday eve-
lpalMlng. mo.

test and report apon tbe «aailty at DrtBklng-
II dMtred. tasting wui inelade Bsla-

tt«e Hardasss. Orasnle Isaparlttaa, Aatsaoaia
•stlamass ef lfMar. U ta»

e»uwa). I I
adsaktenaseyplalnad
Bortb aad Park avonsss.

aod corner Froat sweat aad Park arena*.
H. P. Ra^YMOLD*.

a t

{Wothtng ssooMd* UkaJMseaas. I

Paloa.Prataeiloa a«d;rorbesnines (
Order • * t»» Ire* Halt—taysV to*Sf perwscklneaseof slQkners: nkysdOO

W • Ototal dlaabUlty; nsjrs WOO to

n*4
Branch, Xo.

DRESSMAKfNG
Promptly doas at <°;

Mrs. E. M. HULVi
Bd OeatlM Avwasifi tfr. * ! • aV,

S M w

DEATHS.
OALBIUIOHT—In tola eltr. Taesdfy irornlng.

May is, lWt, at ber sister's resMnnce. Mrs.
Oox. M West Vlfth stnet, Mrs. Oaloralgbt.
•ettce of fnneral to-mortow.- ;

HOAGLaHD-In this city. May l i . 1MI. Pstm
BoKgiand. aged «0 yean. T aMMtba and i l
days. :>. • •-• r 1 ; -
BelailvM and friends ar* ra«M«ltnUy invlMa

to attend bis mowal serrlsM traolAla late ras-
Mence. US Waat Front i « n H fbfnday. May
21. at a p. m. Homerrlile papaTs pl^a* copy.

aHaiSO-In this city. TJJS ŝy.'-jaTay 1*. at 4
a. « . , Bobert B. Manntag la t i e Hd Tear of
bis age. ;j T , .*> • • •
rnaeral servleas a*, tail late rMtdeoc*. u

Vranklui place Thoradar, May l l v « 3 ao p. a .
Internment print*. ' '

Lodas Booms.
r. r. Btorr, acooontant.

******
Honor—Tbe]

•VOW ta

1US.
nM»,m n.

Flalnneld, n. J,
a and fourth T»i1sy at Wetoaapka

pbaa.W. TaUmaa.
I Calef JBsOes.

HARRISON'S
"Town and Country"

MIXED mm,
hare anaarpaased (U eqaaOed) In

partieulars:
They are palmers' paints.

the toUowtHg

T ^ S y y
aabewu«Unas«hlu La

Tbey wUI save asouvy to painura.
Tbay are •aUorai ,
Tbry are as bright as the best ttntlag colors

eaa stake tfcwam.
Tbry are permanmt.
Tbey a n gn«d " "

Urn. ****, KMlghta m€
of tbis Lodgsar.

beldoa tb. tltstlaiid Tblstt Monday
of each month, stj fo . IS jWes* I I M M
**Hand's Bttllding.

M.A. i
TrtoadslUp L*4*T*. X*i a, Da»«ht«rs af

I.O.O.VI. m*e*» First and Third
Tuesday evenings o I each Janata. In Odd IM-
lows Hall. Second street, i

^ohn Bodbts. B. a.

cU.Bo.4l. Jr. O. |J.
evenrna:. atT:»»o»d
ooraeriTroat straR

Arrival aad Ix-BSjiisWu s)| Xalta.

NMW TVKJC MAIL*
IIISM 1:10.« 40.1. «., UMl.tSkfcW r. M.
nan t:S0aad»!»o*.»W l44a,fc»»s«4sr. m.

tOMMMrUXM AJTB $A$1OW MAltM.
Alltm S-SB A. U-,tt0. SifO ». X.
- - T : « l . M.. 4:80 P. li .

Direct mall to Trentoaana Fhlladelpbia
4:»r. M. ; j j ,• . ;.;

Office open from •: 10 to 10:10 1.41. .
Mail closes atfctor. a. *

B. B. jron, p. M.

W. Bl Martin. * * »tary

Ooon-
a. BL, faaets every Thursday

- iniJr.O.IT.A. M. Hall,
md Park avenue.:

B. B. Proud, OouneOor.

W1U fts beM at lbs
r FBOS • ffrl

Tby an g
P'rneywtUPi*nd

Tby

Hesjdquarters f<
Pure Java sad M

Goods. Osrpet sdd Motion nous*

wtUPsi*nd nnUoiltcd bruahlne'mt
sre cbeapar than any similar color

^ 4gail-n.
They will oanr on a poor surtaoe »M sqaav*

taet. two eaaus, par cailoa. •
When freely thinned oat with pure, raw l b >

as*d:OU.tkwlr»rres<llngca|isSBV| i*>tUlgr*at*r.
ft BCrHLK. M •*>• BT
sotoAdWSAaau HainfteJd aad

vldnlty. " ' - 1 | - •'•• 1 «T»nt

THE ANNUAL SALE OF

Fancy & [Jeeftil Articles,
WltkBtrawtwrrtfs^u»dIo*<Ire«m. lnaid *t the

•f Us dwrok ai Ik*

DURING Wil l MM,
GO TO

The Plftlnfielil Packim House,

IMEII'S SPRING SUITS.
A fine line InAjl the latest styles. Our own manufacture. Prices from to to till.
BOYS' SPBlifG 8tTTt%. -Tbe moot comprehensive stock In the SUte. New

styles and all sbsss. Prices ss low ss to per suit for onr own make.

! CHILDBEN^ [fiPBIlto 8CIT8—»he prettiest1 patterns out. Kilts, Jerseys,
Bteters, Knickerbockers, e tc , In great variety, from $15o per suit to $10.

fts b
corner FBOS •- ffrlan
BVOMABrATIOtl.bn

Onion Sonday-aeaool Booms.
UBTOB ATEBUB.

WAITS AMD OFFER.

dShaohsPorooalTeoteir, Bold by J.
UUIMT. Ko. lOKaaA Fronl atreet.*PWn>

frontage on said avenue only to sixteen hun-
dred and eighty feet or thereabouts. That the
distance between Front street and Sixth street,
on said Park avenue, through which the said
railway U located, without counting the width
of Intersecting streets. Is fifteen hundred and
ninety four feet, or thereabout*, and oouotlng
tbe width of Intersecting streeta it is eighteen
hundred and thirty feet, or thereabouts.

Sixth. That your petitioner has examined
the said consents for the said sixteen hundred
and seventy feet of frontage since the adop-
tion of the said ordinance and finds tost at
least one of them, for forty-nve feet, la void
for defective acknowledgment, and that at
least three others for two hundred and live
feet, were not signed by the persons owning
the land for which they consented.

Seventh. That the said ordinance is now be-
ing published according to law, and that It will
become effective by the completion of the said
publication sometime within tbe next few
day*, and that your petitioner is informed and
believes that the said The PbUnfleM Street
Bailway Company propose to commence tbe
construction of IU said railroad upon tbe
route designated In said ordinance forthwith
ufon the completion of the said publication.

Your petitioner therefore prays that a writ
of oertiorari may be granted to him to review
tkje said ordinance in the Supreme Court of
tbU State.

JThls is signed by K. V. Undabury,
eoonsel for the petitioner, and sworn to
by E. B. Pope as true "to tbe best of hla
knowledge. Information and belief.

FOB BALK CHB » P-Tamdfa tr»«.cl«.
snnabl- nlfcr refused. AddnaaF. B

10, « Bast Fro* t street. ' : '

Borea-
8.. Boom

•jrrAHTBO—WaahlD,

offlce.place for
aahlnga tb
bteaebiog;

bom*.
M., flood

QABT lor sals cheap. |a i l at P i n s office.

FPOBBALK-Ch«at>; Mine* ls*» mower. Ap-
ply at Maohln. Shop,; Third sod Bichmond

cu*

THURSDAY, MAY
liro^a 4 to to p. m.

incladlng StrawbarrkM
Bt* Ja4asBw

21,

OWNERS
IB!

Hillside Cemetery.
THE SIOIH 6RAHITE CO.,

OF WIBSTSltLY, R. I ,
BespactfnUy ca>U your atlsntloa to work recent

ly placed In Blllslde Oajswtery by tbaas.
DealcnsandeaUa>atMfor every description

A BCSPBCTABLl
cbamberwork and

and waiting.
Front street. Good reli

would like
cbamberwork

:CaU at M Waat
6»t

A TOCSOasan «e»lrs| a a4iuiuir.n aaeoach-
manorfarm work^ to engirr I M I T

att.rTu-clock In tbe •&*** fttxZrtt

LOST-Sunday. Ma?
with bloe flower a

torn to PKKB) o«Bce.
g bracalrt.

U» eentte. Be-

LOST—A nag d»g
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Smith, fc<vid\
natsed Sopaa. Baltabw r*.
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lies, furniabed

AnyeommonWai
denoa, B. I., ol lea,
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Oorrsapondme.

of
in Westerly aad -other Oian-
ipon application.
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'eyboawM atree*. willi Nr(
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Boiled Hams,
Tongues A Corned Beef
Ready for Table Use.

| . OUB \

Bolognas & 8aussges,
An ataM 1ST fbtir Bze«llwt Qultty

MEN'S SPBING TOP CO AT8.—Never bad ao Urge s stock or so
out. All the handsome new shades, light and dark. Sure tb fit you.
10, 12, 15. 18. M $10 to »15. - ;

i Yon get the ijwst seleftlon and the b*«t values.
yoor ear fare. ' • '

fine through-
Prloet—•». 8,

^sT-Come and see us. we pay

A NICE HO i

Fort WORKINlrMAN
Naat, Cozy HOUB*. j
Urge Lot and QartMJiu
Convenient to N«w I

Electric Rapid Transit
[which win Greatly Increase Property Value].

vsed lanstanat nw Bltber |

I t a t -SMW •» Ha«caJater. |j

Boom on Lot for Another Hoo|e.

Speculator Buying la Sure of Oood Ben* and

Other Profit. Working--man'i Chance to be

Own Landlord. . | - ' ^ '- ;

Wrtta to -AfoST. Look Box Wf,|
B. 1.

STREET.
4USB

TOOK:
Is without */ doubt the most extensive in Central Hew Jerfey. Every qnsJI-
ty st all pi tie*. ' Th* Matting tbat we art- at present "ffcrine st $6 per rnll of
40 yds oannfttTbe equalled In this city. Our great Oil-cloth rtock contains
an lumenservariety of patterns, in alt widths snd prices.—Blazon's No. 1
goods a sp<ttialty. at SOe per wj ;d ——Ingrain Carpetii fronj, 25c. Tapestry
BruMels, 6%^——90* to 76c Istbeiange of prices on oarWludi w Shades.
AtSSe we splja nicely polished b«rd-wood Curtain PolP.-wlth brass fixtures.
Bontething inttra in the. Bait tine In the one we irn nt prt>sent selling at$3 60;
size 6 feet V? >0 Inchjv, Tbe quality tbe same aa bt-r.tofrre fold for %S.
Note* fromitbe Milla>ery Departrot-n*—Aiways in stock nearly every shape
or design lit Ladles* fjead-gear. Daily productions of »rtl»tlcally trimmed
Hats and BJonnets.-fr-Constunt additions to our line ot Flowers, Ornaments
snd MlllloeW Goods,-——Thrlc« more patronage'than > Dy previous Keabon is
enffloient evidence Oat our styles u» correct, and prices the lowest. :

• into

ssok looloredj. Ap-

A OOLOBKOl
waiter or ooacbi

raten
Park

• stntat as eook.
—I l

ApplyUMSOBIS. J -

Tbs Ajbtoa and •evmtb atrsa*.
" Baws«« tor racarato

inaatd.
atyrtto and
Bdward f.
SMtr tas

VT aluoutor _
oaoa, BUamagor a

UlraiSBsnt pavlac po-
it*ort(»ra. Writs atft. *»i* Ba

Ing tt water or gas malna was altogether
lnoptnUre (gainst the Oss and Water
Supfly companies, who** special char-
trr« gave themjights which the OOBBCU
oould not by ordinance abridge or abro-
gate.

The application ot Frank K. MUler for
a lleensa tor Hotel Netherwood
gnahad. OMSBOHMMI AeksnsM
with «Uth*othwrs to g n a t the hosai It-

••Oat olthf nettle danger, they
thte llow^ r safety.1* '-How. if yoa pl
^Why. tbey took s dose ot Dr.
Oougn Syrup." > -

It vou KO out early hi the mornbig, y
dsay catch rheumatlasn ; therefore keep
Salvation Oli in the house. It Is a sore
remedy.

j —Plans are being perfected for the
•rganiz&Uoo of a young men"* lyeeam to
Horth PtainOeld.

: IhaveaeedDr. Deane-a _
for Dr-pspshs *e^ and have
hythenu I c a x r h l U n
to all who smoVrfrra the
' 8IXPHKN BUSHAB8,
Sexto* Wayne st. Bsfd ehnnh, Jans*

Ctty

WATCHES &CLOCKS
I - ' Bold aa t»—»ii«Jia»»
| «B"»^»*«> Vswaa stsavasBaaMP^HsMH

COLLIER, Sawder.

, . j

g West Front Street.

•ABB OBIT A TABS".

B I C Y C L E S !
and Repairs,

IIS4

THE above: oalrd can be seen at the en-
trance of four store, placed on some fine
Zephyr 01o| bamsi There has recently
been a grea: mdoctlon made in the
price of the te goods which enable* ns
to sell stjthis nnusoal low pries.

WEareselUn|;afln^Une of TJnlon Chal-
Ues. at l fe; the regular Is 19c

OUB sssottrn rat ot Parasols snd BOB
Umbrellas I \ Isrgs). snd prices are guar-
anteed the k>west|

HOTKXiTnSS In Belts.
SEE HERE! l4w« UB soU for the

next 10 day*. » « f «> Moquette Carpet
st tl.GO,- and maklB free of charge.

A *1 6S Body JBmsapIs st tUB, sad make

* * i [ I !
OVS 75a 4ad|90e Tapestry make free.
OTJB SOe «Be|7Bc IngrmbM make fiee.
WK have In stock « splendid line of Hall

tosmatoh.

3 Park Avenae

Mrs. L ADAMS, 75 PARKAVENUE.

Be. S BAST rBOTT STBBBT,

Has Jsst rsealved a lars* varisty of F ISEA FOOD!

AVt, opnwart. bepoj..

SIILK,
DeUversd «o any part ot ih* dty. by

D. D. 8CHXNCK So Bast Front St.
A postal by saaffl win near** pn»pt

; itti

A LIj |y*l 
v AND GET YOUB 

EARLY! INTELUGENCE. 
Gallop Bute, sustaining In wwj particular the 

opinion already given by Oral* A. Marsh, 
•a the following ooao uoteatloo. present- 
ed to the Plainfield Common Council at 

North avenue between Blch morel atreet 
and Terrill rood that no further eoa»plaint 
ofltabeingeoneUntiy ureter water could 
be entertained. It wee peered os tte 
drat reading. 

Both for Ladles and Mlesss The regular 
price of the Ladles* should be tt-50; but 
we will sell them ou 

Saturday for 99cv and 
the Mieses’ for SSo. 
If you mlse this ebenoe you will bo 

of the fire-alarm wires by llne- 
mriog up old Western Colon tele- 

-Klee M, K. Fberwan. of 73 Perk ere-, 
i, to-day advertise# that sbe la reedy 
AD aU orders for machine stitching, 
wiping, pinking, button-bole making. 
I mlltnery work. 
-There will be bowling, at the 
rmpia alleys, to nlgb l at 8 o'clock, be- 
neath# 1. M, 0. A. team and tbe fob 
ring PlslnfMdem: Teel, Doane, Davis, 
U, Hetfleld, Arnold. Jackson. William-, 

fkianiij 

tlmsted that It suggested that no action 
be takanby the Council In the matter. 

Couunelor Marsh suggested that since 
the courts had called a bait In the atreet 
railway proceeding# (be Council ought to 

Carpet Linittgs, Sta^r Pads, Etc. 

AHSfXRTMENT 

andtOWEST PRICES 

do nothing In the way of leglalatlon on 
tbe subjfwt tbit might be eonatrned as 
contempt of court.. Mr. Hetfleld there- 
fore met. ly gave the document of aooept- 

I ance Into the hand# of tbe clerk tor safe 
court should be adopted, whereby by oon- 
ssatina that the « yeH> affidavit at 
the Water Hupply Company'* President be TALMMAM. 

r.a specISc 
I* Unable The date of tbe next adjourned meeting 

was fixed at Monday evening. May 25, In 
spite of the protest of Council men Ginns 
and Ackerman and the votes of those two 
and Councllmen See and Johnston against 

meetings. Councilman 

saved tbe coats of the litigation. I also agree 
with you In advising that no appeal be taken 
from tbe decision of the court about to be 
rendered setting aside tbe ordinance In ques- 
tion as to the prosecutor. 

“I done# favor tbe application by tbe city to 
the Attorney flencml to Institute y* wmrmmio 
proceedings, because 1 am satisfied that the 
application would be denied. 1 do not advise 
tbe filing of a bill In equity, because no facts 
have been presented to me which would give 
tbe Court of Chancery Jurisdiction. 

“TnsoDonsI KCTrron. 
"May IS. MW." [ . 
Tbe proposed contracts with Mr.] J. M. Low 

for water-works and sewerage which were ac- 
cepted by resolution of the Com man Council 
adopted May 1. UW. we are also agreed were 
beyond tbo power of tbe Common Council to 
enter Into, and should be amended in several 
Important particulars. Accordingly, the reso- 
lution accepting tbe proposals of Mr. Low and 
directing the Corporation Counsel to draft an 
ordinance In compliance therewith should be 
reconsidered, and tbe proposals and specifica- 
tions should l»o referred back for correction. 

Yours respectfully, 
Cbaio A. Marsh, 

Corporation Counsel. 
In compilation with the' recommenda- 

tion of Ur. Marsh, Councilman Hetfleld 
Introduced a resolution, which was unan- 
imously passed, that the motion passed 
at a former meeting authorizing tbe draw- 
ing up of an ordlt ance for the granting of 
a water-works and sewerage system eon- 

' tract to J. M. Low A Co., be reconsidered. 

FRONT and SOMERSET STS 

The old fella&le Dry Goods, Carpet and Notion House, 

such frequent 
Bush mere was absent. 

Historical Lecture 

By Prof. E.BAUD, 

log at 7:4& o’clock. Mlsa Rogers, who Is 
engaged la home mission work, will ad- 
dress the meeting. A c<>r<Ual Invitation 
to extended to iall. 

-—As current reports have been In cir- 
culation to th« detriment of tbe business 
of Frederick Nets, to the effect that aoir- 
1st fever hae been In bis family, Id justice 
to him I wish officially to slate that such 
la not tbs case, and the reports as staged 
-are f.lae. M. M. Dumhait, Inspector, 
Board of Health. 

u -r**Oslebrated Frenrh'Woinen", will be 
the subject of a lecture with etereoptlcon 
views, by Prof. E. Baud, a graduate of 
France, to be given at the residence of 
Dr. J. F. Berg, 10 East Fifth atreet, 
Thursday evening at eight o'clock. Prof. 
Baud la the French teacher at the Ger- 
man-American Academy. Brooklyn. 

—The New; Brunswick Gun Club ha- 
Sleoled the following officer,: President 

Town and Country 
FOB GENTLEMEN’S WEAR, NOW BEAD? AT 

Oradoate of the University of Frtaop- Preach 
Teacher at lbs German-Americas academy, 
Brooklyn. To bo given oa 3; 

Thursday, May 21, ’91, 
' • AtSo'clock, p.i|n., *••! 

Mr. J. P. BEBO’K BKAIBEltg, J»£a*t At* »«. 
lubject—‘‘Celtbra'rf DmlTnui ” 
V. B.—Each auhjcct graphically -represented 

by Stereoptlcon Views. 
ABMIPMWM. B*: cpuriW. IB1 

Promptly dome St 

M. HULL’S 
rwl A view., «pr. Ilk S'. 51*1 

A fine line in.gO the lqiteet styles. Our own manufacture. Prices from 88 to 818. 
BOY18’ SPRING SHITB. -Tbe most comprehensive stock In the State. New 

sty lee add all thii, Pricos as low as j|S per suit for our owe make. 
CHILDREN^ ^SPRING SUITS -ilhe prettiest patterns out. Kilts, Jerseys, 

Btefere, Knickerbockers, fete., In great variety, from $1 So pfer suit to $10. 
MENB SPRING TOP COATS.—Never bad ao large a stock or so flue through- 

out- All the handsome new shades, light and dark. Sure tt» fit you. Prices—86, 8, 

to attend his tunoral aerrlOM IrodihU late ree- 
tdence, US West Front slfM, Thursday. May 
*L at * p. as. Somerville papers jiljesi copy 
MASHING—In this city. Thssday, Kay M. at 4 

a. as, Bobert 8. Manning Ip the •« year of 
Boiled Hams, 

Tongues Sl Corned Beef 

Ready for Table Use. 

NUAL SALE OF 

[Jsefal Articles, 
tnd Ice-Oream, la old at tbe 

, of Us Church of the 
Bolognas & Sausages, 
Are Noted tor Tkotr Excellent Quality 

aad Flavor. 

C. M. ilLRIgH^ 

MATTING STO 
>. •* . j 

la without A doubt the moet extensive in Central New J« 
ty St all prtors The Matting that we are at present offci 
40 yds cannpit .be equalled In this city. Our great Oll-cl 
an Immense variety of patterns, in all widths and prices, 
goods a specialty, at 60e per sq jd Ingrain Carpets f« 
Bruseels, 65c ,—-30e to 75c Is the range of prices on at 
At 85c we mil * nicely polished h» rd-wood Curtain PolS>t 
Something extra In the. Bug line la the one we are at pm 

Of tbo worthy oauee. 

A NICE HOME 

For i WORKING-MAN 
Mrs. J. J. Herring Potllon will give a 

"Rose Tea’*, to-morrow, at her home, 
from 5 to 8 O’clock p. m., for the benefit of 
the Church of Our Saviour, Netherwood. 

The many friends of Mrs. T. O. Doaue, 
wife of the Chief of tbe Fire Departmdut, 
will be pained to le.rn that she l« still 
quite 111 qt her home on West Fifth street. 

William (>,iff. one of the popular effl- 
etont etorks at Bsndolph’s pharmacy, was 
summoned to Bed Bank Saturday after- 
Boon by the sudden death of hi, father, 

Bobert B, Manning, father of Secretary 

TO LOT OWNERS 

Hillside Cemetery. 

THE SMlH 6RAN1TE CO., 

Noat, Cozy Hou*e, 
Large Lot and Oardan. 
Convenient to New j; 

Electric Rapid Tr ansit 
[Which win Greatly Increase Property Value], 
Seed larsetamat for Cither 

WAITS AfO 0FFE8S. 

g West Front StrcoL 

J. H. Manning, who has been seriously 
HI at his home. 31 Franklin piece, for 
some time, died this morning at four 
•’slock. Ha was iu the 62d year of hb 
BffO. Funeral eervloea will be held at the 
Bowse, Thursday afternoon a( 3 30 o'clock. chambenrurk and I I watting. Good reft it private. 

WATCHES & CLOCKS A-cce“KOr'te*» 
Sold oa Installments. ^ 

COLLIER, lewder. 3 Puk Arenm. ; 
WTA.Lremu.ta~ ; I | vFRAl 

> Bev. Henry H. Woude. of New- 
who la an ardent student and skilful 
prater of Shakespeare, will read a 
t oa "The Merchant of Venice”, at 
ai tartan rooms, Second place, to- 
»» evening, at 8 o'clock 

Torso man deal 

L. C. MARTIN, This la the 
per of the season In the oouree sr- 
for by the Wednesday evening 
led. and alt who may be Interested 
it Cordially invited to be preeeat 

Mrs. L ADAMS, 75 PARK'AVENUI 
Bocvod street, with the North avenue I day., and that your petitioner la Informed and 
sewer. The pe'IUon was referred tJ the yie™ *h* **J<S The PtslaBekl street 

... -. I Hallway Company propose to commence the oommi tee on lights. I construction of Its sold railroad upon the 
Tbe Plainfield Electric Light Company route designated In sold ordinance forthwith 

gave legal notlflc >Uoa of its assignment upon the completion of the said publication, 
of 1U street lighting contracts and all I Your petitioner therefore praya that a writ 
other business to the Plainfield Gas and I ^ oertlcrarl may be granted to him to review 

^8upre- ^01 

On motion of Councilman Ackerman, This Is signed by B. V. Llndabuiy, 
tnd by a unanimous vote. Counselor I counsel for tbe peUtiooer. and sworn to 
March’s water-works communleatton was J by E. R. Pop# as true -to tbe beat of his 
ordered spread In full ou the minifies, ao knowledge. Information and beller’. 
that It might be kept aa a matter of re-1  , 
cord where It could bo easily found. -Out of the nettle danger, they pluck 

Iu response to a question from Presl- this flow-r safety.” ‘'How, If you please ?” 
dent Smith, Hr. Marsh stated that the I '‘why. they took a done of Dr. Bull's 
opinion of Justice VanSyckel had from M500*11 8J™P-“ 

«d re^^to^TSd^T 
tea rise up of the fclty streets for the lay-1 remedy. 
log pf water or gaa mains was altogether — " 
inoperative against the Gas and Water —Flans an being perfected foe the 
Supply companies, whose special char-j <*^r.^Uon of a young men’s lyceum In 
tent gave thenurtghts which the Oouocil IKorUl malnfleld. 
could not by ordinance abridge or abro-l i hav, rmed Dr'. IteLne^mwtwla Pill. 

I for Pt POP ill. 4c.. sod him bnfn rarMi 
Tbe applteation of Frank K. Miller for by them. I ctecrfully recommend them 

a Uoense for Hotel Netherwood »«> *U who to. 
mmj o-wm- L-u. *£*£*£„ 
with all the others to great the hotel H-1 Otty J 

kll.sk.ik'. S.a Uly Attareay. 
l-Aldcrman J.mca C. Connolly, of 
ibath, was last Monday night elected 
Att iney by the Elisabeth I1*.y Ooun- 

> succeed State Senator Uarah. Mr. 
lolly Served four years in the Board 
Idermen, and he was one of the very 
representatives Elizabethport ever 

la that body. He has been a prao- 
g lawyer In Elisabeth about four 
B, and last February was made ooun- 

SMIoh's Cough Cur* 
s t* bey-n question tbe most nuo- 
dCouite Medicine we bare ever said; 
do«oe invariably cure the wurvt 
of Cough. Croup sod Broochltie. 
Its Wonderful success In the cure of 
mpttun Is without a pirallei in the 
y *f medicine. Since IU first di— 
r It has been sold on a guarantee, a 
hleh no other medicine cun stand. 

at *1.50^ an 
A 81 55 Body 

free. 
OUB 75c gnd 
OUBSOcsne 
WE have in a 

Ingraics make fre*. 
i a splendid line of Hall 

JeLepHoH& 
\u^.49 



OftATOWO ITS FORTL MONKEY TmCKt WITH

sCnssnVVBat • sBsM^sntV aPBsMsM n^sl

•Mill* se* Tvstetsw •» s Paris** Saw
MUas sf "Tha CmUN".

, Tb* PUIoneld Choral •oeiety ended
lest evening what be* been probably, a*a
society, *n1 undoubtedly, la a llnanrial
«ay, Its most successful year, ander
whatever name It may bave existed.

Much Is osld by leading erttle* In dia-
psrsffcement of oratorio music, but for all
that tb*-re u » some musical people, wbo

- do yet lovn to bear It and wbo will take
advantage of every opportunity afforded
It Is icMwtbly to It* fine rendition of "The
Messiah" last season that tbe-. eociett
owes IU mutual success this year. Hot
only were sU the seats sold long; before
the performance of "Elijah." but some
wbo-«4m« with money In hand In what
seemed to thorn plenty of time were
turned sway. Home hsv« not been able
to obtain tickets st soy price, while there
bsvo bwn otliers wbo bave paid a heavy
premium.

The society baa fully demon*! rated the
/act thai *uct> mutlo Is IU forte. Hot
only Is It brtt»r rendered, ty tbenl, but
there Is more enthusiasm In tbe society
Ittelf. .Thwireheiirssls are riett«r attend-
ed and there Is more sworn i llshexi. Muc.K

of tbe credit U du« tbe leader, E. J. Fllx-
bugti, for hU untiring en<-rgv and
pttleo<»<. UIM plan I* to build from a
tollii foundation, so that tbe cborup
lUods as It were on a rock and there Is
lltlie chance of failure.

Haydn's oratorio of "Inn Creation"
waa given Jsat evening with these beet of
soloists: at Is* Clementine DeVere—
upon whom the critics bavo long elnee
cessrd to place a orlUcUm, as th«-y ssy to
hear her once. Is to bear her alwayn, »bf>
U uniformly K'XHI and the same; William
II, Kleger, tlio oMy one of Ibn three who
has sung lien* imfon-, and who Is the best
tbst Mew Yuik can produce, and Erkwon
BuMbnell, who has woo all beajt' by bio
pure EnglUh kinging.

Ills* l>«V«-r« In no way belled all tbe
good things which hav« txien said if ber.

•Although the part assigned sfforded no
opportunity for her to show the purity ol
the highest Uunn* of her voice, she
charmed alt hearts by tho deilc«e> of her
rendition o( "With Verdure Clad", and
the arttstlo finish ot tbst must teautiful
solo *-On MlKhty Pens." Another Sudl-
enoe, outdiie of Plalnnela, would have

_ataown their appreciation by greater ap-
plause.

William Bleger waa In excellent voice,
and simp decidedly bolter than at bis last
appearance hero. Hlo part was the loss'
prominent of the three, 'but very nece-

. aary and acceptable. "lu Native Worth",
familiar lo all, was IIIK principle aolo.

t Brief on Buabnair (IfTided tbe honor*
of favoritism with Ml*a DeVere.
Though not pot-MSBI ng * vole-
of remarkablo scope,• he is a very
charming singer. HI* tones are
rich aud broad, his breaths are a revela-
tion, and bis expression appeals to the
soul of the bearer. There Is possibly no

• oratorio In Which the rauslo la more de-
scriptive of the sentiment, thanT"Tbe
Creation." To the baa* principally 1*
given the power to makio or break ihe ef-
fect. Mr. Buehnell made It. Bis won-
derful power of expression was partlou
larly noticeable In "Rolling In Foaming
Billow*", and the solo following tbe de-
scription of thn arrival of beasts upon the
earth. From the Uwny lion to the sinu-
ous worm, one could seejB to see the
manner ot animal.

The trios ot Gabriel, UrM and Raphael
w»W very enjoyable, as was also the due I
ot Adam and Eve.

Thfl <she»rua wss never better prepared.
The. loading waa Oner than ever before
and the attacks were a* a rule excellent.

-The alight break In the final Chorus was
caused by an unlocked for failure on the
part ot tbe sololsU, which partially dis-
turbed the chorus. They were saved
from colUpne by taking their cue from
Mr. FUEDUKII.

It Is a question whether It Ukes s
.good deal to please a Mualo Hall audience.
ojr whether they are co wrapped that the)

. cannot rouse, themselves to hearty ap-
plause. However, the applause given
hist evening wa» overwhelming com pared
to that of "The MeWah." or "Elijah,
when several number* would pass with-
out a sopnd, while the audience showed
afterward by Its general enthuslaam that
II Was a di-llghU-d one. It I. a pity tha
the soloUIs, being strangers, cannot al-
ways appreciate ths fart. A warm recep-
tion la aajiecessary to the success ot •
concert as any other one thing.

iTb« Kxletjr will have a social meeting
on Thursday evening and wilt elect offi-
cers tor the entulng year, and transact
whatever business may come up. It has
been suggested that It give* "The
Messiah,'.' and "The Holy City." with a
new oratorio 46> the laat concert, nex

. year."

Saalk sf Jaaa T«iu.
John Yetrhte, for many years a promt,

sent eltlsea of Somerset county, died near
Soraervtlle Sunday. He wa* for a Inn
Urns Caroler aad then President ot th
Somerset Oounty Bank, and waa at th<
same time Collector of the county.
anally got lutt> Qnsnolal difflculttea. H
was at one Um* a prominent candldat
for tbe Cungreaaional nomination In this
dtetrlct on the Democratic ticket. H« was
•trlcken suddenly on the street about two
weeks ago aad bad been gradually sink-
log aver sloes. Spinal meulugltls waa Uu
oaua* ot death. j

e
For tbe sake ot Urge profit some deal

era offer aubtlttutes when Hirer's Moot
Deer Package* are called for. If you oare
to have true good*, aad a moat delMoue
wnk, run no riak. aid Inaett on getUng

A bromed and »e*rd#d spuit—an of
70 years walked Into UM big gun stor* of
nx-CoaoeUman Henry C. Squire* of tbto
<«ty, osi Broadway, llew Tork,—say* tbe
Brooklyn Dntig Tbtta of May lft—and
asked for some 8S-calibre csutridg**. A

ox VAs-bauded oat to him, and be exam-
ned them leisurely with the eye of an ex-

pert.
"Tbe last I bought didn't fit very

••II"—°h« observed.—"I think I'll t»y
', and wllh the familial lty of an old

eustomer he reMkcd to Uks a gun down
from UM nek.

"Don't, sir, pie***"—*«id Mr. Sqoina.—
You're an old eostooier aod a Rood one,

nt if* tbe nil* of tbe stor* never to tot
gun or pistol be loaded In it."
"Bo*br—said the tbe sportsman, a

xifle tefcUly—-I've handled guns before
ou or any of your clerk* was born., 1

inly want to see If they will (It i t Tbe
ast ones I had were a4i ifle too tight to
work easily In my target rifle, which Is
this make." And tbe old sportsman

pened tbe breech of the ride be bad
taken down and shook two or three car-
ridges oat of tb* box be had Just bought,
ertaps be did It a trifle more hastily be-

cause of the gun seller's protestation*.

"It's against tbe rule "—repeated Mr.
Squire* hastily.—"I really can't."

Bang! Thud!
He never finished tb« sentence. The

man bad dropped the cartridge Into tbe
un and closed tbe breech and something
ad inexplicably gone wrong for tbe first

time In bis half century of experience.
The gun went off, toe little bullet wblsted
too length of the store and burled Itself In
the wood-work about the door, not half a

from where a man tat loading cart'
•idges. - & -

"My Ood r—aaid tbe old sporUman—
•I Dover bad a thing like tbat happen be-
ore.' His cheek wa* white and bis hand
trembled like a leaf In tbe wind. Tbe
man «ho bad been loading cartridges
howed a sudden pallor, and all tbe
lerks came running up *lih oonateraa-

Uon In their faces.
After tbe trouble waa well over Mr.

Squires was In a mood to talk about the
ale hiiodllng of gun*. "Ye* ."—be aaid

—it's the rule of the store to let no arm
be loaded In It. We simply won't load a
«un or a pistol for a man at:d 1-t him take
tt away. Tb* fool wbo did n't know It
wa* loaded Isn't a patch to some of tbe

wbo come in here. They will grab
the guns off the rack* or counters and
point them at each otbrr, and play all
sorts of moiikry tricks. Of course they're
never loaded, but it Isn't safe to presume
upon that. People come In here with
istols to be repaired. -Is It loaded ?'—

we always ask.—'Oh, not'—will be the
reply. But we don't take It for granted.
It 1* the Invariable rule in receiving an
i m to look first for cartridges; and you'd
« surprised to see how often we find

them, all rusted In sometime*; sure not
o go off when burglars are around and
ulto apt to. explode when they're not
anted to."
"Can't you give me a few sensible rule*

.bout handling a gun ?"—waa asked.
"Tbe one Important rule"—be replied—

'Is never, under any circumstances, U>
joint the muzzle of a gun or pit to 1 at
oureelt or anybody else. It <snake* no
iflvrvnce whether It's loaded or not.
Everyone who has anything to do with

Di*»arui8 ought to make tbU a aort of sec-
nd nature, so tbat be will without think-
ng about It alwayB observe this rule.
Wnen carrying a gun In the field most
portsmen either carry It over (he left

aim, with tbe muirie pointing up and to
he left, or under the'right arm with the

muzzle forward and down. - The second
is the more convenient for quick

tiring and on the whole better."
How would you get over a.fence

oarrylng a gun ?"
"Tbat depends on the fence. I would n't

suet the gun over the fence with the Din-
zle up and get over on top of It, and a
would n't crawl through and psll.tbe gun
ttcr me by the muzzle. Anything but a

barbed-wire fence I would climb over
carefully, holding tbe gun In my band
•nd always aimed away from any human
being, preferably at tbe ground.'

"How early is It proper to give gun* to
Boy* T"

"Coder careful Instruction, any time
after the/ are 12 years old boy* can carry
light 16-guage or Xl-eallbre guns, but it is
wrong to arm them with heavy rifles
whoa* ball* carry a long distance. Of
ooune any boy should be taught to handle
a gun properly.''

Tbe season i* Just beginning When
militiamen are practicing rifle shooting a
numbers of field ranges, and In a few
weeks the Bute camps will be under way
with sham battle* and field work of al
sort*. Usually some men get hurt dur-
ing this mimic warfare, and the report*
went from the gun store to ask a Creed-
moor marksman, who ha* won loU of
badge* for rifle shooting, if there wa* any
way of avoiding such accident*.

"The military rule"—to* aaid—"to al-
ways to hold the piece with the muzzle
elevated. The men are so close together
that It a man were to carry his rifle muz-
zle down like a hunter he'd M plugging
tbe legs of the man ahead of htm full of
lead. 1 he safest military pose to tbe fa-
miliar one with the rifle over the shoul-
der, muzzle slanting up. Of course you
know the four ehooUng position*, stand-
Ing at 100 yards, sitting or kneeling at
900. lying down at 300 to 600. Then In the
long range catches they T"iwtlmos U*
flat on their back* with, tbe gua reatlng
upon th* lag*. Taal'a hardly a

i

a Uttfe *t>g~
•*r*<J, aaddtdn'tratyna fmtf aattofae-
tary aaawfr. H* a**a»ad to tfclak, how-

it would be a pretty good plan
to carry Ute gas over a feoee preetoely as

on parade. But one caa hardly se»
thto would alwsys be eaay. Imagine

cotng over a high barbed wire
eoo* with hto rifle In prlma military ̂ ma-

ture. Probably it would be a good plan
or militiamen to rewember Mr. Squires'*

rule of not pointing a gun at anybody
whils struggling with the barbs aad ut-
tering appropriate remark*.

It's tbadlaragard of tato rule that ae
eounutortbaaccldeau at *bam ttghu.
How blank oaitrldg** get mixed op with
oaded one* to a mystery, but they - do.

sometimes. Perhaps the armorer to In
too great a hurry aod make* a mistake
r perbap* one or two of the men happen

to bave leaded tbelto In their pockeU aod
put them to by mistake In tbe excitement
which even a sham fight alway* causes,

ben when tbe opposing force* get at
close quarters and there to a tremendous
racket It* tbe air aad gun* are going off at
loae range and with deadly aim. some

one to : apt to get hurt. Thto hap-
even with the blank eart-

rtdga* *omeUa*e, tbe mere blaze and
»bock of tbe report making ugly burn* at
close quarter*. Making It tbe Invariable
rule to Ore in the air would obviate any
possibility of accident.

Two ladles once lived a* close neigh-
bors. Both bad cherished sons, until one
day the son of Mrs. A. got hold of a gua
on the sry and by careless management
blew hi*brains out. So soon aa Mr*. B.
learned pf the accident aba bought her
boy a gun aod arranged to bave htm
Uught to uae It property. The horrified
remonstrance* of tbe entire neighborhood
brought out the very sensible reply that
t was better for a boy to have a gun and
learn to use It than to be left to get hold
of one surreptitiously without knowing
how to keep hto skin whole.

Very different sort of mother* must
have bad two young men wbo were hunt-
ng squirrels one day. Wben they were
ready td go home one of them, holding
bis gun carelessly by hto fed*, pulled tbe
rigger to dUcbarge it, not wUblng to
srry It home loaded. Just at tbat no-
n*nt be; looked up and was frozen with

horror Vo aee hto companion standing In
direct line of fire. But the gun did n't go
off. Miraculous a* It may seem, the flap
of the •hooter's open vest bad strayed be-
tween tbe hammer and the osp. It was
n old-fashioned muzzle loading shotgun,

and If It had gone off tbe other fellow's
chest would bave looked like a colander.

•How wpold yoa get over a lews with

NEW JERSEY'S POSTAL RECORD.

a« sf tha Claras Htstas la Which
s>

Ssrrtas la Hair-ttaslalslBW.

'Sew Jersey la one ot eleven States in
>hlon the postal service Is belt-sustsln-
ng. The latest figures show that last

x the surplus revenue ot Jersey'* post-
sffloe* was t303.308.78. Only four State*
in the Union beat that record.
' Tbe total postal receipt* In the State

hut year reached •1,365,608.63. Of
this amount $1,330,738.52 came
from tbe sale ot postage stamps,
stomped envelopes and postal
cards. ' Box rente yielded $644,670.42.
while tbe sales ot waste paper amounted
to $19,959. Tbe expense* ot tbe seivloe
for tbe year were $1,163,339. These ex-
penses were tor tbe following purpose*:
Compensation ot postmaster*, $308,139 -
74; clerM, («nt, fuel and light, $138,998.-
6C; letter-carriers, $350,968.60; railway
postal olerka, $37,757.74, arid transporta-
tion of tbfl maUs, $428,175.01. •

There are 831 post-offices In He » Jersey,
sn Increase ot twenty-four over the pre-
vious year. Thirty new office* were es-
tablished and tlx were discontinued. Six-'
teen postmasters died during the year
and sixty resigned.

The bulk ot the business of the service
came from the cities and town*. The
rural localities ylelJed very little revenue
to Uncle Sau. The seventy-three poat-
offloe* In the State ot the Presidential
cla«a, so called beesute the postmasters
are appointed by tbe Crest-
dent and receive st least $1,000
a year, contributed nearly all the postal
revenues ot tbe State. They furnish $1,
083.040,91 of the total. These postmaster.

Teetn Extr|pd
WITHOUT PAlN,

Without Gas or

M Dr. Tliw' Offict, 41 S»«u1
Strut, fir On I i 4 :

$ • ' ; • • ' - • '

DR. VAN YORX
Wa* has travsstd all eter tke

as* aapsctor to any. as a

tt has provrd partMUy

$1 JO far Fir* T<

By tha Box or ene half Vox, st
will cheerfully 'bow aaa» '

oamoreall oa

(•OBM •vsiilBBM

received $140,000 In salaries.
Them are 444 post-office* In Hew Jer

•ey where a free delivery service Is in op-
erutloa. Only thirty-five of these deliv-
ery service* paid expenses, or, in other
words; in only thirty-five plsce* did the
local postage exceed the cost ot the car-
rier system. There are 8,938 miles ot
main lines In tbe Bute, operated laat
year at a cost ot $465,868.96. Tbe number
ot mile* served by horse eonveyenee* la

There were 131,163 money orders Is-
sued during the year, Involving the sum
of $1.4*3,900 73. There were 79,919 pos-
tal notes Issued, Involving the sum ot
•141.8JI1.74.

I MMtu not as*4 alt of O H bottle ymn. » m
»d ho* eMarrk tor iwwrn yamra. miiartaanlsi
U» BawassSlac aropptas la ta* tkroat ssswllsr
to iaai<llaassa. as>a ass* Mssd auswat dairy. 1
irtaTTlMioaTrsaMdhs wtlhoat ttmtt aaul
April, *B»» I amw Biya Ckwaam Salai i
la UMJSoaaoai -Bmlear-. 1 * * •» • * • * a I

la^XTa«ms*a la Z*UtJS*oJ!ti>.a. J»svtaV

DR. R. L. TUCKER.
Veterinarian.
i American Teternary Onltog*.

MewTark.
s< Borta A*au

•t
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'In existence
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30ld—all Damaged Stock,
to make room for New Stock.

WiU Open Saturday.
Piersoh Hardware Col

e«"t Front

80METHING N|W.
Cork SoleTurned Shoes
Are a* flexible a* the finest tarn; are the
—sleet walking .as w»-U aa t»»» most
healthful * hoes made.

Call and see th«|m. :kf»ORK SOLE TURNED SHOE. ALEX. WILLS
V—*..-T—•• ]_JL_^_J J I' (Oowafd's Block). 7 PARK iVE..

I '. .. '"'• . Pt^nrnwiD. N. J.

TO BUY 1
Or OVZROOAT. or anything in the line of

is^jEtiisra-
Tals I'enjbniberL that we are in the business, sfstply and purtly.

No promises to do what we know we cannot do; no expensive gift* to lure
you Into Interfax: article*, but a good >

AU-W061 Suit Every Timej
For a very few fiard-earned dollars, that go faster than they come.

Oome In and see our; stock, and if you buy a suit we piy your ear fare
waya.

COLTER

words, our line

315 and 817 BROAD STREET.
NBWABK. K. J. 4J!iu Smaw

THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND;
For BD88ET S IOE8»bl* aeaaon; we are np to the situation; or, la other

complete.
A large aasor ;mentj of TBHNIS and OUTING SHOES to ehooae from,

i evenings. !' ' '

c V A N A.:RM1X4L1L,E:DOA.NI;
(The One Prlc* Bnot and 8ho* House.)

v I

tt V. Prsit Strsst.

Thara is a Maiked Clu f i
- ^ Taking place on everv h<nd. For; Instance

—people oome to our store now who never
came before. Why? Because they bave
heard from their Irieads that aU :-

FURNITUfit IS
bv ua Is LOW In PB1CK. but HIGH in

QUAX1TT. They oome and try and find
out the truth for themselves. . .

Large line of Baby Carriages on Exhibition.
ARRET Q. PACKER.

Nos. 23, 25, 27, and 29 PARK AVE.

WARM WE
aod people are wondering bow they are going to keep
:Tbe only way to keep oool 1* by trying some o t O . l l .

BAJfOM COUNTY CBMAM, aad PURM
are oelleious. Give me a trial.

Wedding, ami Ft •applied at abort

HAND-MADE. ,
y h v e hard work t a l b

M Shoe*, made onfthe piesdUly test. Oar pries 9&H.

| HAND-TURNED.

i . .
ibr Men's wear that yon will have hard work talbssi .

M Sh d fth i d U l tet O ri 9&H

. made to sell for aot las* thantiSOtoK. wa a n mating osT
• s f l t t . B d D and £ width*. - •

; «HERWIfl'6v 23 West Front Street
ItUflT 8UII I Opra until • rstssk. " «

{For Fresh Vegetables and
I Strfple Groceries, at reason-
| able prices, call on

1 JA». K. ARNOLD,

Bristol
HE SOUTH!

' •» fkjnf saaf s<es ttaaresf < <kt Ammtka.

0&T A aUBOAfai OAT AT *

R.I W|! EIGE & CO• f

DUERand EMILY STREETS.
'•< ! ' • • ; . . .

OAU.yj.sV. ttttt

THK

Metropolitan Stable!
2» aU 31 NORTH AVENUE,

siooaDST.i
M Carriage Patra, Hlgh-AeUoaed

"T-Cart" aad Dog-Cart Horses. Oaaadlaa
Hnater*. Oob* and Buwlaw* Horse*. Ladt**'
Saddle tnd Driving Horse*. Alao, a spsetstt)
la OenUemen'* load tsssss , SiogU Drrrar*
•ad frotters.

!'1 i sf. • . SUBtKB. Hssa«ar.

[REGULAR4 SALE.
California oli^d ffcp'icots, I6e ptr pound. ;

- i»KID« OP t H B fANTRY PLOUR," Is our own Spselaj Brand, pat
up for us for y«a« *y oo* Mill, and Is seeoid tooooe. JMssw
Woajs genuine without the S U M of

';' ' | j ; L . , ; ; f P. MacDONALD.
' ' . • | : h ' . i / 1 r : • i " ̂  telephene Me. iss.

Machine Stitching, Stamping & Pinking
r Doo*j alao BUTTOK-ltO^B made at

73 Park Avenue, Plalnfleld, N. J.

AH

M. E. SHERMAN. ,-
ORDKRB attended toby Mis* 0. D. tQUIKU. i W laj I

jCaiuautar* tod Bmloera.

C. 8. WHITUOCK,
(<X UM UM arm oCyrhMo*. k BaUek.)

ZJarpenteir &.
SBOP-79 v m nrrH n.

IT*.
**r

PEARSON & CAYLE,
^ fttlCarpenters ^BIM fttutldars.

-W. t. >M*%O«. Mo-W Tins St.
Bo. U Tin* St.

ALL worn* rmoMfTLT A*rmnD*D_ TO.

D. L. HDL1CK,
iSoeesssor to ihiBloek % Hmllek.)

CARPINTER,

faltt*rt Work aad Mactals a Syicialty.
Joe»|st troaantly *iwaila«l To.

C. R. MU8GRAVE,
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awPMaviMa • • mmrsisKsr

JOHN P| ! EMMONS
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\C. W4LUN
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C. Wl LUDifES,
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lltH

THEODORE CRAY.
Mason and Contractor.

H. HOLMES,

"WOOO.

« • i • • • . • .
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ORATORIO ITS FORTE. 
SEND YOUR 

POSTAL’? 

QUICK I | 

PROMPT!! 

RELIABLE III 

Bristol!^ 
•rer. tbit It would bo * pretty good plan 
to eon? the pn over a fence precisely m 
110" parade. But ooo csa hardly see 
bow thla would always bo oooy. Imagine 
a maa going or or a high barbed wire 
foaeo with bio rifle la prime militarypos- 
taro. Probably It would bo a good plan 
for mlUtUmeo to remember Mr. Squirm's 
rule of not pointing a gun at anybody 
while struggling with the barbo aad ut- 
tering appropriate remarks. 

It’s the disregard of thin rule that ae 
counts for the aeeldeoto at sham tight*. 
Bow blank cartridges get mixed op with 
loaded ones is a mystery, bat they do, 
sometimes. Perhaps tha armorer Is In 
too great!* hurry aad makeo a mistake 
or perbspo one or two of the mo* happen 
to hero leaded shells In their poefcets end 
put them In by mistake la the excitement 
which erpa a sham fight always nooses. 
Then when the opposing foroe* get at 
close quarters and there Is e tremendous 
racket luj the elr end guns are going off at 
close range and with deadly aim, some 
one Is : opt to get hurt. This hap- 
pens eiren with the blank cart- 
ridges sometimes, tbe mere blase and 
•hock of the report making ugly borne at 
close quarters. Making It tbe Invariable 
rule to (Ire in Ute elr would obviate any 
ponslbillly of accident. 

Two ladles ones Uved as close neigh- 
bors. Both bad cherished sons, until one 
day tbe eon of Mrs. L got bold of n gua 

Without Qua or 

MD». Hint’ Office, 44 Smeut 

. Stmt, In Oh VIMl : 

trifle testily—••I>e bandied guns before 
you or any of your clerks wee born.. I 
only want to see if they will fit It Tbe 
laet ones I bad were rti llle too tight to 
pork easily In my target rifle, which Is 
this make.” And tbe old sportsman 

opened tbe breech of- tbe rifle he hsd 
taken down and shook two or three car- 
tridges out of tbe box be bed just bought 
Perhaps be did It e trifle more hastily be- 
cause of the gun seller's protestations. 

"It's against the rule”—repeated Mr. 
Squire* hastily.—"I really can't.” 

Bang! Thud t 
lie never finished the sentence. The 

man bad dropped the cartridge Into tbe 
gun and closed tbe breecii and something 
hsd Inexplicably gone wrong for tbe first 
time in bis half century of experience. 
The gun went off, toe little bullet whizzed 
the length of tbe store sod buried itself io 
the wood-work about the doOr, not half a 
yktd from where a man rmt loading cart, 
ridges. - 

“My God I"—said the old sportsman— 
"1 never bad a thing like that happen be- 
fore.’ His cheek was white and bis band 
trembled like a leaf In tbe wind. Tbe 
man who bad been loading cartridges 
showed a sudden pallor, and all the 
clerks came running up *tth consterna- 
tion In their faces. 

After the trouble was well over Mr. 
Squires wss In a mood to talk about the 
«ale handling of guns. “Yes:”—be said 
—It's the rule of the store to let no arm 
be loaded In 1L We simply won’t load a 
gun or a pistol for a man and 1-t him take 
it away. Tbe tool who did n’t know It 
eas loaded isn't s patch to some of the 
people who come In here. They will grab 
the guns off the racks or oounters and 
point them at each other, and play all 
aorta of monkey tricks. Of course they’re 
newer loaded, but it isn't safe to presume 
upon that. People come In here with 
pistols to be repaired. 'Is It loaded ?'— 
ae always ask.—'Oh, no I'—will be tbe 
reply. But we don't take it for granted, 
ft Is tbe invariable rule In receiving an 
aim to look first for cartridges; and yon'd 
ff« surprised to see how often we find 
them, all rusted In sometimes 

Must be all Damaged Stock, 

to make room for New Stock, 

29 ud 31 NORTH AVENUE, 

blew bla brains out. Bo soon as Mrs. B. 
learned pf tbs accident she bought her 
boy s gun sod arranged to have him 
taught to use it properly. Tbe horrified 
reroonstf snow of tbe entire neighborhood 
brought out tbe very sensible reply that. 
It was better for a boy to have a gun and 
learn to use it than to be left to get bold 
of one surreptitiously without knowing 
how to keep his skin whole. 

Very different sort of mothers must 
have bad two young men who were hunt. 
Ing squirrels one day. When they were 
ready tq go home one of them, bolding 
his gun carelessly by his k.de, pulled tbs 
trigger to discharge it, not wishing to 
carry It borne loaded. Just at that mo- 
ment be looked up and was frozen with 
horror to see his companion standing In 
direct lips of firs. But the gun did n't go 
off. Miraculous as It may seem, tbs flap 
of tbs shooter’s open vest bad strayed be- 
tween the hammer and tbe Cap. It was 
an old-fashioned muzzle loading shotgun, 
and If It had gone off the other fellow’s 
chest would have looked liken colander. 

REGULAR4SALE 

Ap'icots, 16c pnr pound. ; 
P« aches, 18c “ 

PANTRY FLOUR,” U our own Special Bi 
one Mill, and Is second to nous. Beware of 
tbe same of 

J. F. Mac DONALD. 
Telephone Mo. is). 

California DHed Cork SoleTurned Shoes 
Are as flexible as the finest tarn; are tbe 

w.-Ll as the most - PR1DK OP THE 
up for ns for year* by< 
None genuine without 

easiest walking .as 
healthful rhoes made. 

Call and see them. 

ALEX. WILLETT, 
(Coward's Block), 7 PARK AVE., 

PunrmtD, N. J. 
* I- ’ *4« 

the highest tones of her voice, she 
charmed all hearts by the dellusc> of her 
rendition of “With Verdure Clad'Y end 
the artistic finish of that most teautiful 
solo “On Mighty Pens. Another Audi- 
ence, outride of Plainfield, would have 
shown their appreciation by greater ap- 
plause. 

William Rieger wss In ezcetlent voice, 
and sung decidedly better than at his Iasi 

His part was the least 
hut very nece— 

HOI$8 mads at 

Plainfield 

Bone-; also BUTTON 
• 5‘ / i; 

73 Park Avenue, < 
appearance here, 
prominent of the three, 
ssry and acceptable. “In Native Worth", 
familiar to all, was his principle solo. 

Erlcron Dushneir divided tbe honor* 
of favoritism with Miss DeVere. 
Though not possessing a vole- 
of remarkable scope, he Is a very 
charming singer. Bis tones are 
rich and broad, bis breaths are a revela- 
tion, and his expression appeals to the 
soul of the bearer. There is possibly no 
oratorio In Which the muslo Is more de- 
scriptive of U>e sentiment, than, “The 
Creation." 1<> tbe base principally is 
given the power to make or break the ef- 
fect. Mr. Bushnell made It. Bis won- 
derful power of expression wss partlou 
larly noticeable in “Rolling In Foaming 
Billows”, sod the solo following tbe de- 
scription of the krrlval of beasts upon the 
earth. From the tawny lion to the slnu- 
ous worm, one could seem to see the 
manner of animal. ' 

The trio* ot Gabriel, Uriel and Raphael 
were very enjoyable, as was also the duel 
of Adam and Eve. 

Th* chorus wss never better prepared. 
The shading was finer than ever before 
and the attacks sere os a rule excellent. 

- The slight break In the final 'chorus wss 
caused by an unlooked for failure on the 
part of the soloists, which partially dis- 
turbed the chorus. They were saved 

cue from 

NEW JERSEY'S POSTAL RECORD, 

Om af tha linn HUM. Is Which tk. 
Berries Is Heir-Hastalalss• 

'New Jersey to one of eleven Btates in 
which the postal service to self-sustain- 
ing. The latest figures show that last 
year the surplus revenue of Jersey's post- 
offices Wss 1202,268.78. 

C. 8. WHITLOCK, 
(Of to, lata Ora of Whitlock k Hallck.) 

Carpenter & Builder, 
SHOP-73 VAT FIFTH IT. 

dollars, that go faster than they come. 
e, and if you buy a suit we pry your ear fare 

£15 and 817 BROAD STREET, 
NEWARK, N.J. 4 15 8maw 

COLTER sure not 
to go off when burglars are around and 
quite apt to explode when they’re not 
canted to.” 

“Can't you give me a few sensible rules 
about handbag a gun 7”—was asked. 

“Tbe one important rule"—he replied— 
“is never, under any circumstances, to 
point the muzzle of a gun or pistol at 
yourself or anybody else. It -makes no 
difference whether it's loaded or not. 
Everyone who has anythtng to do with 
Smarms ought to make this a sort ot 6so- 
und nature, so that he will without think- 
ing about It always observe this rule. 
When carrying a gun In the field most 
sportsmen either carry It over (be leti 
aim, with tbe muzzle pointing up and to 
Lbe left, or under the right arm with the 
muzzle forward and down. - Tbe second 
position to the more convenient for quick 
firing and on tbe whole better.” 

“Bow would you get over a fence 
carrying a gun ?” 

“That depends on the fence. I would n't 
set the gun over tbe fence with tbe muz- 
zle up and get over on- top of it, and a 
would n't crawl through and pall,the gun 
•Iter me by tbe muzzle. Anything but • 
barbed-wire fence I would cltmbover 
carefully, bolding tbe gun In my band 
•ad always aimed away from auy human 

ANDREW «. CARPENTER 
(PupU of the Grand Oonasrvatolrs.) 

Tkaches Piano, Organ aad Vielia, 

Only four States 
In the Union beat that record. 

The total postal receipts In tbe State 
last year reached *1,385,606.63. Of 
this amount 11,3)0,738.61 came 
from the axle of postage stamps, 
stamped envelopes and postal 
cards. j Box rente yielded $644,670.42. 
while the sales of waste paper amounted 
to $19,969. The expenses of the aetvloe 
(or the year were $1,163,339. These ex- 

at $135.00, 
la undoubtedly 
the best made, 
easiest running 
handsomest 

lent of TENNIS and OUTING SHOES to ehooee 

D. L. HUL1CK, 
(Successor to Wb ttJcck k Hsllck.) 

CARPENTER 
SQ.I Oestosl Jobber. 

an or. as soMMMMMt rr„ rieas is. 
Cab tut Work sad Mattel* a Specialty. 

Jobbfe* Promptly Sttce 

Boot and Shoe House.) 

> ^ B _-d Taking plaae on every hind. For Instance 
\ , —^4, —people oome to our store now who never 

y* > A earns before. Why? Because they have 
/ \\ heard from their Irleads that all i 

FURNITURK 
I . S3—5 • 8"ld br us U LOW In PRICK, but HIGH In 

! cihtnsAt QUALITY: They oome and try and find 
/ ” ,fJ#. out the truth for themselves. j 

f of Baby Carriages on Exhibition. 

<3-ARRET Q. PACKER, 

C. R. MU8CRAVE, 
' * Onrpwirlcr send Builder, 

M W. I MgMT (T9UT. 
The ckospUst plaooja less » (N your JOB- 

sluts aad mkraiMiBe dou*. 
xssiDsscs—s» Manssp* svtonnt 

v M4-J 

from collapse by taking their 
Mr. Fltzbugh. 

It, I* a question whether It takes s 
■ood deal to pleaaea Mualo Hall audience, 

whether they are co wrapped that the) 
cannot rouse themselves to hearty ap- 
plause. Bowever, the applause givrn 
last evening %as overwhelming compared 
to that of “Tbe Meeslsh,” or “Elijah,” 
when several numbers would pass with- 
out a sound, while the audience showed 
afterward by Its general enthusiasm that 
U Was a delighted one. It Is • pity thst 
the soloists, being strangers, cannot al- 
ways appreciate the fart. A warm recep- 
tion Is sajiecessary to tbe success of a 
concert as sny other one thing. 

-The society will have a social meeting 
on Thursday sveniolg'and will elect offl- 

JL V. fliURfl. 
■Carpenter and igulldar^ 

42 CENTRA] 
Machines to Bent by t|i 

Week. Repairing a Sped 
and always aimed away from an 
being, preferably at the ground.' 

“How early to It proper to give guns to 
hoys ?” 

“Under careful Instruction, any time 
after they are 12 years old boys can carry 
light 16-guage or 22-csllbre guns, but It to 
wrong to arm them with heavy rifles 
whose balls carry a long distance. Ot 
aourae any hoy should be taught to handle 
S gun properly.*’ 

Tbe season to just beginning When 
militiamen are practicing rifle shooting at 
numbers of field ranges, and In n few 
weeks the State camps wUl be under way 
with sham battled and field work of all 
sorts. Usually some men get hurt dur- 
ing this mimic warfare, and tbe reporter 
went from the gun store to ask a Cned- 
moor marksman, who has woo lots of 
badges for rifle shooting, tf there was any 
way ot avoiding such accidents. 

“The military rule”—be sold—“to al- 
ways to hold the piece with the muzzle 
elevated. Tbe men are so dose together 
that If a man were to carry his rifle mio- 
sis down like a hunter he’d M plugging 
the legs of the man ahead of him full of 
lead. 1 he safest military pose to tbe to- 
mtltor one with tbe rifle over tbe shoul- 
der. muzzle aim ting up. Of course you 
know the four (hooting positions, stand- 
ing at 100 yards, silting or kneeling at 
900. lying doom at 300 to $00. The* In the 
long range matches they sometimes lie 
flat on their backs with the gun resting 
upon the toga. That's hardly a military 

WEATHER 

Oity Fhfirnmey. 

POISON I POISON \ for a] 

BUGS and UfsEOTN! 

L W. RUDOLPH, 
hmeripfe.ilfm*? 

21 W. FRONT I STREET - 
• Flaixfixljv K. ipplled et abort 

.••Ik ST Ms Vasht*. 
John Vegh to. for many years e promi- 

nent citizen of Somerset county, died near 
Somerville Sunday. Be was for a long 
time Gar*'tor and then President of the 
Somerset County Bank, and was at the 

THEODORE CRAY, 

Mason and Contractor 
Repairing Promptly Attended To. 

HAND-MADE. , ■] ; 
Men’s wear that you will have hard work to b 

hoes, made onftbe ptosdUly last. Our pries $3.B5. 

HAND-TURNED. 
i to sell tor eot less then $4 50 to $6. we are runnini 
E widths. 

HERWIN’6, 23 West Front 8ti 
U11 ; Open until B O etoek- 

Yeterinaiy j Surgeon,* 

same time Collector Of the county. ' $e 
finally got Into financial difficulties. He 
was at one time a prominent candidate 
for the Congressional nomination In this 
district on tbe Democratic ticket. He wss 
stricken sudden ly on the street about two 
weeks ago aad had been gradually sink- 
tog aver since. Spinal meningitis was the 
cause of death. 

ri.Ai*riSLi> 

era offer substitutes when Hire's Root 
Beer Packages ere called for. If you oars 
to have true goods, and a most delicious 
drink, tun no risk, and insist on getting 

ilhflURAMCt ACENTI 

-a "-LT-TW. -e_ AJ«.>L»e*» ‘n Ltorvig, •' igi 
Park orfoom and feseoaf 

WMI l Mooujua. 



PLAINFIS-D DAILY tttiSS;

fcEW THINGS EVEBY DAY.
IT » VERY OffTlCULT TO KE*P »AC*

• WITH THE FASHION*.

Olive

-SVesaet

SUrper, Wk*
«•*•* rolls

Abmrt WalktaB Omat

ARTIST AMD FUNNY MAN.

1
Mgw YOBX, May 14. - I t is

hopeless task to try to keep even with
the fashions, for not «oly does each
week, but actually each day present
something new, or possibly what escapes
your eyes one day strikes the vision aa a
novelty the nest, bat there ere such
pretty things. *nd st» maay of them

Tat new suluna ailk makes op Into a
iplsaiili dress for the boose. It has a
moire ground, over which ia a trews
pretty brocaded flowers in natural colon,
which show up beautifully on the Ben*
tral tint of the moire. Thia needs bnt a
scanty trimming of lace or some other
very light garniture, being so very rich
looktag a material.

The Urge plaids in ginghams and
sepbyrs an shown in new and more deli-
cate shades aad
tints , among
them the Tersan,
wnkblsaofjrt of
mixed crashed
raspberry and
green, which is*
very delicate.
This forms a very
soft neutral
ground for higher
colored stripe*,
which, crowing,

tbe plaids.
of the

of
have ele-

phan-t gray
ground, or furet,
which b like a
ground tnolo :

* soft color, and in
beaver. Camellia
ia a new red,
which is ju*t the
color of tbe red . ,,
camellia, aod ia very effective. Reseda
ia tbe color of mignonette, with several

HOME DRJCH8.

diflsrent ahadea all intermingled until it
looks lik* a maty green; bnt gray ia a
eolor that never-palls, and one sees more
gray dresses than all the other colon put
togetM*;

On* of the prettiest homo dream I
hare seen thia Reason is of hairline
aafkhyr in gray and green, made in the
Style of the first illustration, aad trimmed
around the bottom with three rows of
White and brown c:iatle braid. The skirt
ia lapped mid lifted on the left aide, aad
bald under a rosette. The waist and
•Jeeves arc trimmed also by bands of the
game trimming, altogether exceedingly
Beat and taatefnl. It would be a pretty
atyle in woolen good*.

Rather more, dressy in an afternoon
(own of »tripod chullie, with a diagonal
opening down the front to A panel of
polka dot surah. The color of the chailie
ia rery light ecru, with wood brown
•tripes, and the surah is dark green, with
black spots outlined with dull red. The
atyle ia princes**.

Mrs. Frank Leslie, who ia now on her
way abroad, haa just had a summer dreas
made which is, as she Bays, "simply de-
Uctoas." It U mad* of white glace ailk
aa a foundation. Orer this is a complete
oorering of white lace without figure,
and hud above this again is black thread
lace in a manner which entirely cover*
it. In the back there is a full drapery
of the lace reaching from the waist to
the bottom of the demi-traine, and
• n m d the bottom are two floOnoes of
black laoa orer the white. Tli© w.aiat is
Open V shaped, and haa frills of tho black
lace overlaying the white, and defined

5r rery narrow bands of black ret ret
boon. The sleeves are puffed aad held

by black velvet ribbon in the gathered
parts, and flota of the same hold the
aught drapery at the sides. Altogether
this beautiful and refined gown doea not
Weigh a pound.

(ftpacsaJOo
CmcO, May 14.-1* ia not often that

we find, aa eojoally poised combination
of literary «nd artiatio ability, bat
Chartea Lederer. of the Chicago Herald,
probably comae aa near aa ia possible to
tbJavideaL His pictures, eapeoUlJv when
they illustrate his own work, are'excru-
datingly funny. The power of carica-
ture ia probably better developed in Led-
erer than in almost any other artist la
the country. *

Ton can imagine, aa yon look at bis'
sketches, tbe ridiculous light that •prac-

tical Joke might
plats you in, aad
it, la «awy to un-
derstand bow tbe
spectators to your
m i s e r y might
never ge t o r e r
the. Impression,
eo that every time
,thejr saw yon aft-
e r w e r d tb>y
would smile', no

. matter how dig-
CBABIXS IMBKKMM. nifted you may

be, aad this ia precisely what Lederer's
piotares do for their victim. They are
trrastetibU, Perhaps in tbe way of pure
humorous work his best effects bare
been in the baseball field. His illustra-
tions of a baseball account would un-
screw a coffin. • ; -

Lederer was born in Lowell, Mass., in
18M. and mored to Brooklyn early in
life. At fourteen be was apprenticed to
a wood engraver, and at tbe end of a
year took a studio room with another'
artist, and began his artistic career by
drawing comic valentines. He did a
great deal of work for many papers 4nr-
ing the next few years, but finally drift
ed into the publishing bumnees. Then,
in 1877, he went to Chicago, published
an illustrated weekly that lived six
months, illustrated stories, etc., until he
began to do work for all the papers in
turn, finally going on The Herald. ^Wfal-
ter Wellman, speaking of tbe way Led-
erer first came on the paper, says:

"It was made my duty by the man-
aging editor to 'look after the pictures.'
The duty was not a pleasant one. I
knew no more about the picture business
than I did about hypnotism. Good art-
ists were scarce, engraving methods
were crude. After floundering about a
few months I discovered a little black
haired, bright eyed fellow who, in a top
story den, was making sketches for show
pictures and some weekly papers.

" 'Can yon make pictures for a daily
newspaper'/* 1 asked.

" 'Well, I should smile," replied (he
little man. And Lederer has been mak-
ing-Chicago smile ever since.'"

He is said to receive a larger salary
than any other artist west of New York.

TOM MASSOW.

me with an Wdr of tbe
small boy rises, says a writer in the
Loarfevtne Post, I aball teach mm to
whkUe early ia hat young career aad
enoottrage him to warble merrily away
throughout the atmabiae and the Shads
of youth and age. I never aee a young-
eter with alsaaads ahoved dew* m hit

Cm pockets, his head thrown back,
eheeks swelled out like a pair of

bellows aad his puckered lips piping a
Jolly tune that I dont aet that boy
down a» aa fanooent-haertod lad who
srottldnt do aoythmg mere smrmial
Shaai rob a watermelon patch «rsaah,
Se wouldn't tell a malicious lie or do a
•owSmlly trick.

Tisee aretheworksof a slyyoaar
stetvirtta the averted eye and the soft
tiesjl. who is afraid to whistle lest be
male* a noise and attract attention.
The whittling boy never makes the
footpad or the cut throat, though he
ma? never be president I can't help
having my suspicions about a man who
never learned to whistle in his youth.
In nine case* out of ten he he* a fal-
setto voice and a bad digestion, Sod Us
ideas on many points of morality are
ouest ion sbVi .

Off HIM.

O*flso, ajrae,"
"Beak," who la e1

[0£*

Vfftm wideawake trfaks of moi*

YOUR MOST DANGEROUS FOF.
WbatCaite* Sleeplessness and How

. to Prevent It.

are r°» steeptas«f Do
j o » pass rsMloss,
wakeful n«tatat Do
fon loss from side to
.Me, irtth we«T,
brarr ere* an4 brain
which teem* with
itaoncbt* In nutlet*
•otirttr—until your
cerr s palpitate aad

ihrtib like tho •trlogs of s tessely strung 'n-
su-unieut swept by the flncers of a mad man?
" Tkfn h* teamed im time. ' 1̂

Madness stairs rqu In the Uc*.
•tors>l>»»»»— to smaapty • ***** «•••« t *

ail trades, lean tefl., ,
"The last time a tCMW tried to

down me was at OsSMaateV a , a sew
weeks ago. He tjgei.te work the
•stripper* racket ostio*. t was seated
m my loom early os* f msjwg, when a
UtUe terrier dog- sag tn tJvwagb the
•pea door and begsy anWpng about.
Pretty soon a well ! • Ift. | young fsV
low appeared at thevjd*or*%ad, apolo-
gtomgfoe tbetalinsUti, ssjwri if I had
seen a stray dog
- " 'Ah! there 70a
mgtbeeaniae, ' l
from me into other fj
explained. A» migtt|

d l d t ^p g
wordledtoaaother

away
be

asfWN'ted, one.| p
islfffjr anon we

l l
thea the

J . V. BERKAW,
dmssaMor to eto . W. ForaaJ

Front Street,

lace.
oowjt xxv noes*

Nothing is more beantiful than ,
aad many ladies have bliack or white lace
shawls lying by which could be made
into the moateaooiaita ef%asmentswith
a little taste aad labor and without cut-
ting. Lace shows its beauty best oesd
— **r '•—"" has in this dress and ia
many o&em She haa aroondstion for it.
or a haekground, ao to speak, of crepe
Usas or other delicate white fabric and
this shows the delicate, pattern without
flriag a heavy look to the lac«. which it
ia apt to have when it lies simply orer
the dreas material, As a fiaiah to necks
of her dresses and the Wrist4 she always
has a fall of black laoa OT«r a fine plait-
ing of crepe lisa*. ,

1 forgot to mention tbe handsome
ith, and

say Oat it is of plum colored
with coat bawroe. the hip peaces,
aad vest of which are made of

jkstinbrooad* in plum, black andgold.
1 s t skirt opens in front over a panel of
the same. This U a favorite style of
ferment this season, and a plain basque
caa have these lower pieces added when
it ta desired, aad a aaw style maea of
aaoUoos. Qtvrfa

B««dl« amd NataraJ O u .
SOOTTDALJC, "Pa., May 12.—When I

detrained at Oreensburg the other night
tho air was crimping cold for May, and
the room to which I was taken (time 11
p. m.) was about aa inviting as » cave in
Canada. To my complaint my colored
guide rejoined:

"I'll get tho key and let the fire off r
Key! bet the fire off 1 What sort of

slang wan this? He soon produced a sort
of wrench, turned a little bolt in the
hearth, and applied a lighted match to
what seemed like a pile of whitewashed
brickbats in the grate; there was a flash
that made TOO jump back, and then as be
turned back the bolt the whole grate
glowed and roared gently with a white
blase.

It was my first experience with natural
gas aa common fuel, and how very, very
nice it was. Simply delicious. But in
a few minutes I grew very restless.
There was something lacking. I could
not poke tbe fire. - There was neither
poker nor shovel, neither coal nor ashes,
and the pan -below the grate was as
clean aa a dining room plate. The pile
of white brickbats looked horribly un-
natural for a fire—they remained always
the-aune size, and the gentle roar or
swish of the blaze was aggravatingly
monotonous. I could not read, I could
not gate into the fire and think of the
Joy* of childhood, the romance of early
manhood. There was no speculation in
the coals, and no coals to speculate in.
I got so nervous that 1 wanted to kick
tbei whole contrivance inta bits, and in
self defense 1 turned it off and went to

bed-
Suppose the brain-weary city man,

who once had a happy childhood in the
country, and had longed for years to
ramble over the old place again, should
return there and find that everything
was a sham, that the seeming stumps
should prove to be cast iron imitations,
the alleged trees manufactured articles,
and the lovely landscape across the old
river nothing but a painted canvas—all
remaining exactly the aame at all hours.
What he might feel would be much like
what many old ruraliats do feel in get-
ting used to those plaguey unnatural gas
fires. In the first place, the grayish
white blocks they fill the grate with are,
of all; possible things, the most unlike
the natural coal or wood, and worse even
than that ia the dead, depressing mo-
notony of the thing. There is no inspi-
ration in such a fir»—no ashes on the
coals which form vivid pictures to the
lively imagination. Let this thing be-
come general, and one delightful branch
of literature is done for. No .more
"Backlog Studies," »o more "Reveries
of a Bachelor " no more dond capped
towera and got g»ous jpinnades all in red
glow, dark bar ler aad feathery ash.

Oft, for one night of boyhood's free
fancies by the old wood fire in the old
broad fireplace when Littlo Red Riding-
hood ant! our £ ivorite achoolma'am, red
cheeked jnrls, fat boys and giants came
aad went in the ever changing coals, aad
inferno and fury land- changed places
more qnickly than in the spectacular
drama! One gjreat pleasnre, however, ia
left us. In thojie lovely May daysooecan
still lie on the grain and gam at tae
fleecy clouds, aoa if he hav» any of the
childisn imagination left, see them form
their wondrous transformation scenes-
with the d«-p blue for a background.

J. H. BtaMJL

U M I B S M M aayl
You, snd thousands like yon, rush blindly on

to the verge or Insanity, sotfnlngof tbe brain,
t battered nerves, paralysis. Idiocy,etc .without
km/clog or realizing 'he frarful coo'equedbes".

llk-n allow care, anxiety, nr business troubles
tn drive sleep from their eyelids, while woman.
wit* unstrung nerve* and excitable tempera-
meats, pass hours upon hours each night In
sleepless, restless misery.

Me irrtaterealsailv ess kefsll jea Uaa to ¥*•
tesjs sleepiest. Bleep Is mora aeesasary tasa
faed, as* yea mast have It or Sue deadly ese-
seasesce*.

What wonder that there are so many shat-
tered nerves,tired brains and debilitated bodies,
when we c insider the thousands upon thousands
whi pass restless or disturbed nights and rise
mojmlngs feelrsg ladeserlksblv silserssle, drag-
ged eel, scarcely able to face tbe day's work I
What wonder so m&oy rise mornings from their
be4s, when they have lain with weary lids and
sleepless eyes, tossing from side to side, or slm-
plf catching abort, unrefreshlng naps tilled with

ins, teellug fcesvy.fcraseeV Irrltskle, with
fares, hamrsrd leeks, dall aad heavy.

«jes, aod go about tbelr dally employ-
mini with tired IIBIBS. exhassted energies,
sertrlns sad smbltlealeas !
* i Yosi Vata* T e a r U t e and1 asaaSIB) s*e>

: * He* Uae OptsMea. ' •
fct Is maddrs*. folly to fly to U*e use of opium,

•ntrphlne or chloral. Tbey almply stupefy and
psrsliM the brain, and do cot produce that nat
ural aod refreehlug sleep which tbe tired and
exhausted brsln aud cerves mnst have la older
tq rt-palr ibn waste of tlasua.

there Is ess sere war to ears slacptassaesm,
and that la by the use of Dt. Greene's Hervura.
the great nerve and brain Invlgormtor. This
wonderful remedy Is nature's own sleep pro-
dacer. and Is perfectly harmless, bring made
irom pure vegetable medUnes trrsh trom the
lap of Mature. It may be given to Infants, chil-
dren, or tbe most delicate Invalid without leer.
H seethes, eeiass aad «aleta the weakened, Irrl-
tiiHe sad ovsmroasht serves, predselag per-
*** rspsse sad rvfreshlac. nslsrsl sleep; st
the same time It builds up and tones up the
shattered nerves and' gives renewed Ute,
Strength, vitality and vigor to the system. Use
fc, you who am sleepless.

t lte

were engaged u a A#M
The talk drifted to «jMa ss»d
etranger prodneed ape«lu 'Be had Jnat
learned a new trick whWi he would
s h o w m e . :'• • .~

" 'Saw take a eat* anC^ook at it,'
said he. Ididaadisic^tiielectlngthe
aee of clubs. 'NoUK pnt JT back,* be
Mid, baadiag me #ke peek. He than
requested me to shttaBe the cards well.
Which I did. He than took the pack.

•"There is your «sard,r be said at
once, producing the »ce o#fllubs. 'Very
good,' said I, 'but I do»«t think you
eould do it again.'? I; th#n called hfav
attention to a pictuw *» the room while
I hurriedly e»arninsjd the, pack. -No,'
said I, 'I don't think you; eould do tt
again; not for twenty doUars.'

"I-U see you,' said he, producing the
money. 'All right,* said % and the bet
was made. I then selected a card—the
ace of spades. He handed me the pack,
requesting me to nrptace. the card aad
shuffle them as muoh aa I pleaeed.

/'Now, I can tiaadle thi paateboards
myself; while I w»a shstffttng I Jnat
fixed the cards on t ie sharper so that he
eouldnt tell one «ard from another.
There,' said I, banding him the peek,
•where's m y eardT••'• < :

"He took the pick wi*h a smile of
eonfldeace and begin tc^ran his fingers
over the edges. Tben'he. began to look
a trifle nervous. •Come,' said I, 'pro-
duce the card or I take your money.1

"Well, air, after;.jke had •fumbled ore*
the pack for a few minutes I just pock-
eted Ms twenty dollars.:, 'Now, aee
here,' I said to blnv *you'vf been trying
to play 'strippers' # me, haven't your

"He never said-a< word for about
two minutes. He Uton. rose to leave
the room. 'Say,' satd <he aa he was
about to leave, 'yotfre a Mew York
drummer for another fcwettty.' T n not
making any more beta,' said I. 'I knew
it,' he remarked aiihej left the room.

" 'Strippers?* Why, that's a peck of
cards made slightly jnaaSBuwer on one
end than tbe other. !An almost imper-
eeptible difference, yet vnougb. to be
distinguished by tbe touch. When you
select a card the sharper hands you the
pack ao that you (Cplaoeft upside down,
the broad end anfnf the. narrow one*
—see? He can then 'snake' it out with-
out any trouble. It's a neat trick and
hard to detect unless you have been in.
Mated. :•; % " . - . .

"Of course I knJrf? what he was up to
when be handed me tbe pack. I put the
card in as Ke wanted it, fnd then while
I waa shnffling ..3 a^etly turned it
around so that thi ends twre all allka.

"Did it cost meWiythmg to learn that
trick? WeU—bui'I'jfa not giving my.
aelf away. 1 got tw*m^r dollars out o<
tt back, at any ^ j

THE LYRIC,
I* the Best 10-«aat f a a v now being sold

m flatesMd for the moaey, and

N. H. GUTTMAN,
Amphion Ball Secar Store, Is tae oaly

man setting them.
Tbe bar eoatammg taeasTSegaia, (MO

la number) m a Maessal Boa; piaymg two
tanes, or aba. lech purehster of three

cents) Is given a. coupon.« (
dtlbtg ht
eieal box.

tm to a
en a e o p .
to dlaw said ma-

Save Mon8y on Meat
Beginning Monday, Apl.

Street.

4O
THIS WEEK ONLY 1

rail Stock H^dtrareaad Hoaeefurniah-
] • . tagooooe. ;• r"
Lawn Mower*;"aid Seeds, all kinds.

rators and Freesets.

NEUMANI & BRO.,
Desire to ea]l|attMnt|on to Sftdai Bedme-
Horn in prleea^ CAUSED FHUIT8, vis:
Lemon Cling: Heachek 36c.

Live Oak Brand, Me

OatfornUfApricota, Me.

Gallon C*ns of Apples, SSe.
A deliclooa FORHO3A OOLOSO TEA

at 50c.
A ehotoe ee^eeUonjof COVrEE to sfaaw

«-t»tt

04 Somerset
_ e neiVr. an aoaas, »tmnm wfll. be
P t U T U I D T*M9. mmtt Srst «|sss e t a wfU'be
jiven. for spot eask. Utmost sftUstaetioa faar-

l d t a savla* to you.
CHARLES A R N O L D .

to I . B. SakaUsT).

Harnses aad jjsdtng Baddt

and htouldera- Tooja-

« ' fXB OALLOsT

The Headqijarters
For Bane Ball and Tennis 0oode,

Croquet. Exprete'Wagons,
Velocipedes, Garden Seta,

Fishing Taexle, Hammoflks, etc, la at

Joseph M. Harper's,

CtfjfcjsTsTs* COAL.

ieaome,

' Stage line
mmiftai M

Biasuu>s osi
First nrtp b B m s v* aod

f:e*«.Sl. sosseatTtMA.«. Mia. BVmteiin
sld* av^ and Broetfway. Broadway to tti s u , i
asewtaeairst ssOrseeeot ave.| n f t f t av*,|<«

Mtrtp u i i . E , » > asset :IS;JE trsia
M] eo S.IS do M do
«Sk«o «te» do WJT do
Hit) U« do UM do
ec> do VLM , do ii.mw.rn. do
Kl do IM9.M. do t.UaUi»JLai
at i do *.w do totiwroMoan.
M e ) U doassstlslr.«. tram.

Mm do ce> do do u s dot
Uth do ».*» do do *M do
Wk do «,«• do do i.ea do

ata«s will also kssve rtalaflsM eve. aad Hh
sc, aad atoskvssw and Btaresrsves,, Monti tMt*.
asid. acoordlaf to«ae above OSM taMo, aad
stalKe saaso eossteettoaa.

Ag't.

. will makeretara tripeovor above roataa.
teavtacriataaelddspot aa follows: am, iM
•ji.lCM.UJis. u. s-ot, uo , *.a LM, ui ,

•orsas a«dOsn1as»is kept esp

lot pn

MTAMLI
, A. fjMMtaa.
f-H KAMT rOUMTB tTMMET.
Call. Is. 1

Sue • « I
Hews —abl— I
Is pueelble by i

Mo. 73 PARK

of itkratn

AVBNUK,

, a.j.

PIANOS
ABILITY
PBIOBB

TONE
SstODS)
BmUVsCBSD rTMtatl

110 Fifth Ate., cor. 16th Street
CXTT*

cant

HENRt Pi WILLIAMS,

7s Ws»T

•rBUY YOUR

BABY CARRIAGES!
WINDOW 8HA0E8. Etc.. at

i^ILD 'S

FAT. ear. dtk srr. !
to Isspeet the opersvUoa oC
_ a vibrating nurhsnlnal

_. whldl ha* e.nSOssUy s*
. todsUwrclesver eoal UMa
Wher sJasthnilo* srreeclng.

PPr*mi.MB&ft AJTD ttOlfMTBMOOK COitL.
la best aualJUef etod vartooo slses, oarrlsdi tn

BOVQB tVMMMM.

Be would sls*aai
olUUes for rfOUr
aod Is prepares *o ex
la tbe best msssior a* soon notice.

•ee reentlr taeressed la-
mM MCMOtX SAW ID O,

cuts orders tor the seat*

e-ls-tf

VAKDERBEEK t SATTELS,
ATaMtlTsT.

j _

Grocer Ies, Provisions,
Veifetdbles, Fruits

f
'PttOMT

[Block), •

8TKBST,

V,(Sebepflln's

Goods delivered free of chars* to any part of
dty or Kort*i|ryslsns|d » l »

The personal j
peror ofiGermanfi
accompany him $
sions, consists of
foresters, all of w&oa
under officials ia the

of the em-'
of which

des and excur-
stalwart young1

him been trained
royal forests.

' I can cbeerfully recommend Dr. Greene's Wer-
v«ra as being a good remedy tor sleeplessness.
Oavlrg been troubled In this way tor three
rears, and objecting seriously <o opiates. I have
used Dr. Greene's Bervura with great benefit. I
have also recommended the Servora to maay of
my friends, who have been much benefited by
Its use. Mas. Gi. U. B11X.

11 Cnlon Bt.. Concord. H. H.
BT. tlvevae, er St Weal FeartessAh St.. Sew

Tok-k. Its discoverer. Is the famous specialist In
Jhe cure of nervous snd chronic, diseases. Tho
doctor has devoted special attcjuUnn to tho
treatment ot all forms of ebroBte dUsases
throuith letter corrvspnndence. and wtll give by
mall hla opinion and advice in any case tree of
charge. The perfection ot this system renders
a. complete rare almost atmtred. aa hla success
•n treatment by conespoadsacs u wonderful
aad unequalled.
M D - * ^ - » Send for syntpmm Mmak to
n . u . s * o , j j , ̂ ^ o r w r J l e JJJ. O r e e n e

about your case, and a carefully considered let-
ter, fully explali log your dlseaee and giving
you a perfect ur Jrrstandlcg of all Its symp
torn* will be returned, tree ot charge.

ya t .
After serving their three years in the
army they are **pî k*43?> *»y » court
marshal and pesponalljr presented to
the emperor, wae selects those that
seem fittest to he his personal attend-
ant*. The rule H ttiat after a term of
service from nine|o' twelve- years they
are allowed to retire, when' a position
aa forester is given them in the royal
forests. The yoke.; of: service rests
lightly on the body guards, for they are
on duty only eviry fifth day. and far
this they receive » payittent of twelve
pounds and ten ihUlingsv a truly mag-
nificent salary *e eotopased with the
wages a£ some of the officials and do-
mestics at the imperial palace.

I C I CREAM
PoroMain-liined Freezer*.

!<>pposMji Postoffice. ..;

4-

8TEPHEN8OK has resumed

the manufacture of Iced Cream and

Water Ices, and will guarantee per-

fect satisfaction and prompt delivery

ot all orders. i

American Cream kept constantly
on hand. 63 Wan Fsjchn B r a s *

istf

FAHSJ FANS!
A l a s t t l o t of Jspsases Ops* aad Votdlaf

Vans, fromTantlne's. It
Special prtoas- from le to JMs.

A. AAf. HAND,
24 West Front St.' I

Ofgans.
Largrst stock In town. Shpuld you

boy, rent or easoange. give us a cell.

pAiaiia.

wish to

S-tt-tf

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA,

BT MB

TRAINS FOR* TH€ WEST.
On aad after Oet » , USO, trains leevs Bus.

bstb as follows i ^ ^
at MA. at. FAST tors, with Pultmaa Testlbato

parlor and sleeping cars, dally |or Has
bun. Oolambas Olevateod. aad Bt, loals,
daujf, esMpt awuiday, tor otueago and Toic

v.tmr.u. wasnsaii Kxrsarn, witu Pullman To*.
tlbole sleeplas cars, dlnlus ear to rblladel
pbla daUi u» fltutmrg, Cblcaco, Oloctnosd.
and Bt. Ltnite, dally, except Saturday, lor
OlsveUnd and T. ledn.

s t i r. a. Tunrtc KZMUBB, with Pullman Vei -
ttbule slevplnc ears, dally for Plttsburg, Obi
eaco. aod Toledo, dally' exoept Saturday, ut
Cleveland.

For Baltimore, Washington aod the Soath—100
«»7, I H , *0f A. • ; aod »S> » . « . 0
Sunday at 100, « •», • OS A. « . . t Sf ». • .

For FUladelphla—100, « 67, T M, t Us, » Sft, U •
A.SL; » U, 1 S». J M, » U, <«T,T s t . t « » » « . BOB

- days at 1 UO, «H, 8 0*, »M, IO«i A. SL| >M
1« d m i t

- « . JJf. VAN 1VEST
l iat, Vi|itibli& Pr§duei Market!

Also, a faj» Unsot «a»l« tteeeertee.

lor aad foods tree of
U-M-tl

Eyerylking (or the Garden

DO YOl
To H

CATARRH ZLTO

C&EAM BALM

^ JAJTBS UARROU, the 'new eon-
gresaional delegate from Alaska, waa
born ID UlinoU aad jtraa a sailor on the
lakes in his yout^ But for the last elev-
en years commaBded 'steamers running
from Columbia river toJSitka. He rep-
reaenu a constfeneo^r p{ about eight
thonsand Alaskans. -' ; -:

Ottiello Ranges.
Boos* fxtt dshmgt Ooode.

Chtlk e Clover aad Timothy.

81 rdwaii, Plumbing A Tinnmgi

A. M. 0RIFFEN,
19 East front •treat.

OmLM S>

M I T YOUR FEET
i Good

Leep Them.Oad
Tim*?

In

R»QOmtnentdd>d a s the B*st. •

Keiiiie^'s Shoesi
Plalnfleld's most satisfactory market tor

Foot-Wear la

EIVaTI, Prsat Mrttt ami Park kn.

The Sho^s KEHNET sells are Bellable.

Win. J. Stephenson

MAKVF.

FINE1 CANDIES,
26 NORTH

Two Stores Full

COTItfE.
TAIXOB.

Cloth** (CleancMfJ. Repaired and
Re-Trirfimed and Pressed, aa

0O&D AS NBW!
Ukr Ball***,. 4th SL, sesxPsiklvs

BROWN & HILL,
s . Hair CittlH Parters,

,- roa tTurm cm.
LSI t. u. (Through day coacl) weekdays. Tot

dapr Maj. B*s>Isle Olty and Ocean Oltv, lit*
r. BL, week-dM«s *.

For Trenton-160, t (7. 7 10, 7 w, » oa, tat, i l l
A. BL! 13 H, 1 tt.a M, 6 1*. C »7, 7 It. V W f. V .
Snndays st 1 OS, s t»,»at, » at, 10 41 A.M.i IM
147 and 9 St r. BL

For LambertvtUe, PhllUpsburg sod Belvldors via .
Trenton—T MA. BL; 164 and f IS r.BL. .

for LambertvUleand rhllllpeburgouly.l Str.M
ri,r Flemlngton—1 W A. BT.; J 44 r. M.
ior Bordentowa. Bariingtoo and Oaudcti via

Tronton-7N.tSB.UST A. BL IS), IM. I U
T4«r. st. Sundays at IK 41 A. BL and • 40 •• a
A full Uno of Uckeu are on sals, and slesfjl g

car sooommodatlons can bo secure 1 at Uua ticket
offloe at BUsabetu.

Vor further information, see time tables to be
had st the ticket otBces,

GHABX.BB K. PDOH, General Msnasar.
*. B. WOOD. Oen. Pmss. AgeaU

Central Railroad of Mew Jirsay.
la Dew Tarsi
TUme Ta*te U

iitsi. j - .
* VlsJaJVaT^XsVaUsO J^yj 1 ^ aYaw^V Y^^man*

LeavePlatnOeldSta. St7. 4 3»,'a 11, IM, CM.
T>, 7 ao, int. a, a It, a n . »*», va-i, 1004, 10 37.
u o», A. M., 12 noon, 1. 1 41, a 07, 1 so, a IJ, i t l ,
• 13. IM, »4a, SW7, «M, 7 US, B »1, » 88, IU 13,
II 38 r. M. ounday—J 6J, « 14. 801, » tl, 1101,
i l i a A. BL, u n , i «i, a to,»14.7 ui, 7 ju, »a».
»*i.iom r si. . • •• .

UsTrXtv York from foot of Liberty street,
4 90, • 06. 7,7 tt, 8 44, 11.10. 11*0, A. M., 1, I D ,
3 su. » » , 4,4 no, a. a it, 6 ao. t •», a, a .a, a to, \,
7 is. a, a to, • i», ID, n*) r. «.. UU, I, night,
Safeday-4SO, t 8 so,», « so. A. M., 13 M., 1, -t It,
4, n o , s, t, •08, io oo r. *., 13 ia night.

• rUUMnXLV AID *>WABS.
Leave PlAlnfiekl 4*8, 4 » , t*t, 7 to, 8, t4t.

a ti , 10 04,10 3T, 11 OS) A. BL, 13 noon, 1. VI 07, . W,
111,111,113, ( 4i, «O7, a U, 7 OS, 8 U. » M, 10 11,
i l l s r. a . Sunday—sol. s u , l i l t , A. *••
USt. 141 8 SO, •IS.TOl, 7 IO, 814,8*3. lOOTr.BL

Lsave Bewart • 1»,7 10,7 to, • M, 10 M.u » A.«
ioa.ist.i iso.sat, 40a .4*t , •« .as t . ate, m
7 18, 7 si, Sio, »at. n ̂ * r « . aunday—7 30,
8 4U, t Of. 180. A. BL, 13 08,1 W, 3 08,4 M, t 40, • Of .
8M,tSf . lOlur .II .

Passenger* for Newark change ears at XUsav
•Uy O

SOSJSBVtUJL
Leave f-lalnneld t im.113, a W, 8 43.11 a.m. 1117,

1 8M, t S3, 148,4 4», t 3U * 14, t 04,f 30, t W.7 11,1 84,
a lw, • 40, 11 la, 13 48 v. BL Monday—4 48, a U
• 4S. A. BL, 308, 8 V, 114,* 88,10 18,11 U r. BL

Leave BomervUto. 8. 8 80. 70S. IIS, I t s , 141..
•St. 147.11 84 A. • . 13 *», 11», 1 48, 3 08, 1 Jf,
4 48. 8 18, 8 S». 8 06, » 40, 11 Of. P. BL Buuday—
• ts. M M A. BL, u os, i u, 4 to, • 40, • os, • et, • at,
». at.

ABP BASTOSL

Ordsnlsaat - 4
ie O*OVst

& Gibbs
C O . • : •

Lw*PUlafMd*a,110.807, t43. A. SL, IN.
4 4».t30.ass.s5r a. Badayf tfUAsi
iussaarau

OF

Hats, Shirts and Trunks,
Sold at Cut Prices.

TT-B. OT
HATTtR.PABK AT • • • ) • .

*-»•»

Durable^

TO

ipeaelye.
S-t-tf

CI6ARETTES SOLD 1
•maajktadof asnaaJt FOB dastce oaa to

siililisssn 1 runli—|<i snil ««isll. at
Store, 37 Horn areane,

Oppoeita K. R. Stattoa.

CODDINGTON'8
Airo

Ml* m Xr -BvBv ; MZA g ^ *^" i
O m c a - M West Frent sufest: as Part svsaas.

Poet ODIoe Bos 1*8. ;
PZJirO MOTlttO A SFMdALTT.

•red tncks. Goods sent to any part
oouuy . Charges reasoBaW. S a M ^

l to.

EDWARD C. MULFORD.
Ai

BXAI.BBTA

Hviela aad Seleons.

E. IT]HORN,
sf?

NO. 37 PARK AVENUE.

HOAGLAND'8
RE

A Box i t T^th Powder, FREE 1
All Sch^lara Harintr Their

jTaatlt; Cleaned at

1 1 THIEHS'. Dnttst,
f i t

R E A t \m • T A T

pe TS'ssy
iaise ekteia this

MOTES FUBN1TURE, |
Tracks sa '

•wn S-Utt

ALONZO T. AYER8,
IBweesser «o aUBssr-S; MESSJ . |

HOOSB AND FRESCO '

At th« Crescent Parlor,

i e
itllfiljll to s^rAsss

Pure

pea

Wines

f
and Liquors,

Sunday-8 48,8U A.BT
i i s , « a r . a, i >

Leevve taslos •*,•» 4A.UH A.M., 11MWI' /
r.BL Sundays-Ills,low, A •.,8 40,7 80 r. at

rLAflrnSU) A»D LASS BSorATOoBe.
Xsav# nalnSeld t i l A.BL.f»r. BL
; WESTWAKU CVNNECnONS,

LBjkvB rLAOrrau>.
• a A. BL tor BAeton, Allentown, Basdlng.BA< -

rtsburg. PoitavtUe. Mauch Chunk. WUUamsport,
Tama<|U> , WUBeabarre and Boraaton.

110 A. at. for High Bridge braucb. Baston sad
Allentown

S ui A. BL for natmlngfon, P. L. a W. K. E.
Baston, Bangor aod Mstuch Chunk. ,
' 8 43 A. M. for Klemlngiou, High Bridge Brsoeh,
D I t w l l , *a»too,*lliMitown. Beaulug.Hariis-
burg, jtaoca Ohunkk WllUamspon, Tama.
q.ua, Pottsvuio BantloJke. Drtftoo, Opper 1>-
nigh, WUaMMrre. BorantoD, as. Through coses
to WUUamsport. I •

IS9 r. BL:t>r Fleslngton, Xaston, AlleDV'Vt,
Baadlng. BarrtKbarg. fiaaeh Ohonk, PotuvUI*.
TAmaqua, Banbury sad WUllaiBsport.

4 4* r. su tor It. i^ a W. sv. to.. Kaaiuu, Bsngat,
Mauob Chunk. Tsjtlaqna. Pnttsvllle, ShamosIB,
WUawbane.Kcrantoi.. Bcadug, Uanisburic se.
Parlor oar to Mauch Chunk.

• SO r. BL tier Plemlsgton.Blgb Bridge Brases,
Beaton, bethiebem, AUm-town. ao.

• SO P. BL tor Flemlngton.
• 88 r. M for Easton. AJIentown,Bfsuch Obaaa.

Basiling. HarrUburg.
s s e r . BL tat Caaton, Betaleh ' "*~~

:town. ' ' : j . ,
8 48 A. « . Sunday tor Xsstoii,Bethlehem,4Dea. ;

town. Mauch Cbuuk.WUkasbarre and Bcrsntna.
S is -a. m. Sundays fur-Baston, AUentuva.
stanch Chunk, Tamaqoa, Muunokln, a c , 1st
p. m Sundays toi High : - - .—

BIMCUIU>

M. UN. DUNHAM,

Real Estate arjd Inroranoe,

Queen k Few England Bread
U s T H B V '• lar'avar-avHENRY UEPKE.

•m mm as si 11111' • « _ LIIMISI JIUI• a . 17 WssBX STSOBTT BTZ.

Bundars fof _ -^ m ——w—.
Allen town, Haacb OnankTTaaiaqna, PettsvllhV

Brides Branch, lasiaa.
t, Tanaqna, •»—•—•'*•-

steading and Barriaburg. - SSt p. -
days for Baston, Bethlehem, Allentown, staacB
Osmak. tseiWng. Hairlsburg. an.

IMc AjtaatleOltr, »r7a7m. 1 p. m.

Lsave Plalnfleld 8 *7. 8, U 08. a. m^ l.*"
• Bt p. m Sundays—(exoept Ocean Grove) t •»•
a. m.. 8 80 p. m.

Tor Perth Amboy, I R , (SB, s,
l . t a i , f st, Toap. m. Sunday-a I

rarrroabol4.t>T,a, 1108 a. Bk, U IH, •as.j

SOMERSET HOTEL,

CHARLES SMITH.
i " •

1 tjm* mmd
A rzwrnmsj. orwkmm a t m ,

stOtTTK
LeavenataaeM for Philadelphia. • « . • * !

*4S.1O41. a. BL. »1«, »W>, 148*. »««•, t«r,1
t W. p. m , 117. night. Sundays-8 4»i. U l t a,
i~ » os", a is*, s w». • M p. m.. i n. nigs*- •
For tleatoo • 48, a sS. t t i , 10 47, a.

t l t , i l , 8 48.8S4. 8 8*. S3* p. m., 1 - -—-- ,
Saadair—ta. 11 IS, a. m.. 3 O8.8 3S, * 14. 8 It P»l
BE.. 117 night.

For BaltlsBore aad Washtagtoa at 148, s. ni
148,414. • •*• p. m. 111, aight. Sundays-'
148 a. m,147,4 14, a 14* p.m. l W. night.

I M aAd Orson streets, ••»•, » • £ " * !
st. 1 axsis*. 4.a.u. a IA, • so. •*».«»»* Sri
ndavs-ae.t, 10M a. at. tl*». au. • » " ' ' |•sndavs
tlJSs »«h and Otoestnut-4 00, S 3S», U 1J. •

<M«,sis.sit. IJO«.p.m. Bunday-4.asf. 11
a. au.»3s».ais.ai8». UM+J*

Bd• St. sat, w p. a . Bm.ds.vs-13t.tW.tsr
t SB. n Sf. at.» aae.« at. * ts.J »a» pja^^ .

ffSSffW

Higgins’ Stage Line 
J. V. BERKAW 

f 
frnrrupRnr to Qftx. W. Fore*,) 

1% West Front Street, 
OdMpdta suss(1na KMi 

NEW SPRING STOCK 

THINGS EVERY DAT, 

M VERY DIFFICULT TO KEEP PACfi 
-WITH THE FASHIONS' " C*JC*00, May 14.—It fa not often that 

era find, an equally poised combination 
of literary and artistic ability, bat 
Char lee Lederer, of the Chicago Herald, 
probably cotofce as near as is poaaibW to 
this Ideal His pictures, especially when 
they illustrate his own work, ar«?excru- 
ciatingly fanny. The power of carica- 
ture is probably better developed in Led- 
erer than in almoet any other, artist In 
the country. 

Ton can imagine, aa yon look at his* 
■ketches, the ridiculous light that a prac- 

N. H. GUTTMAN 

EK ONLY THIS 

Toll Stock Hardware and Housefundsb- 

Splal Cocrespoedsncs- ] 
Hew You, May 14.—It is almoM a 

bopeieaa task to try to keep even with 
Use faabioos, for not only does each 
week, bat actually each day present 
something new, or possibly what escapes 
your eyes one day strikes the vision as a 
novelty the next, but there are such 
pretty things, and so many of them. 

The new sultana silk makes np into a 
splsnllil dikes for the bouse. It has a 

. moire ground, over which is strewn 
pretty brocaded flowers in natural colon, 
Which show up beautifully on the neu- 
tral tint of the moire. This needs but a 
soanty trimming of lace or some other 
very light garniture, being eo very rich 

a material 
The large plaids in gingham* and 

fttcal joke might 

U <■ easy to un- 
derstand bow the 
spectators to yonr 
misery might 
never get over 
the. impression, 
so that every time 
they saw yon aft- 
erward tbtey 
would smile', no 
scatter how dig- 
nified you may 

be, and this is precisely what Lederer'* 

Beginning Monday, Apl.l 3, 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
THE STANDARO RAILWAY OF AMERICA. eaome 

shown in new and more deli* 
Desire to call attention to Special Redac- 
tion in prices of CASHED FRUITS, via: 
Lemon CUng Peaehea. 36c. 

live Oak Brand, 30c. 
Oal forni i Apricots, tOe. 

Gallon Cans of Apples, 35c. 
A delicious FORMOSA OOLONO TEA 

pictures do for their victim. They are 
irresistibla. Perhaps in the way of pare 
humorous work bis best effects have 
been ia the baseball field. Hi* illustra- 
tions of a baseball account would un- 
screw a coffin, j-— , 

Lederer was born in Lowell, Maes., in 
1866, and moved to Brooklyn early in 
Ufa At fourteen he was apprenticed to 
a wood engraver, and at the end of a 
year took a studio room with another' 
artist, and began bis artistic career by 
drawing comic valentines. He did a 
great deal of work for many paper* dur- 
ing the next few years, but finally drift! 
ed into the publishing business Then, 

The Headquarters 
sees enables hiss to deliver cieai er coal tkaa puastMe by an* btnvr wsUwxl at screening. 
UPPM* LMUia d AND BOlttTBHOOK COAL, 

\ best qaaUUOkatod various slaes, carried; in 

MOUOB JLSD dkmmsxd lvmbmm. 
Be would alsOaanoance recently increased Is- lilies (or TOttniXG amt MCMOLL BAWtPO, 

What Causes Sleeplessness and How 
to Prevent It. 

Are yon eleepleeet Do 

bravy eye* *i>7 brain 

throb like the strlocs of a lessely strung In- 
strument swept by d» Ungers of a mad man! 

7Vm U wonmt to (tois. ^ 
Madness Starrs yon In tbe tecs. 

and at. Louis, daily except Saturday, lor 
Cleveland and Ti ledn. 

Si 43 r. n. Pa cine Expanse, with Pullman Vss 
ttbul*sleeping ears, dally tor Pittsburg, Ohl 
cago. and Toledo, dally exoept Saturday, hr OleYflUad. 

For Baltimore, Washington and the Booth—100 
*•7, IN, tot a. ■; and tm V.M. 0 
Sunday at l oo,« •*, to* a. tm p. a. 

For Philadelphia—t 00, « 67, 7 (0, * US, ( 06, U • A.H. j 11 *6, l at, 3 64. 6 16. 6*7,7 49,9 *9 PUL SOS 
days at 1 OO, I 69, 006, 9 66, 1041 A. M.| 640 
7 47 and INr. E 

■ FOB AILUTIO cm. 
LM p. K. (Through day eoact) week-day* Tor 

Gape May. Seattle City and Ocean City, 1:10 
P. week-day* . '. 

For Trenton—I &,067.710, 760, 906, ON, 111 
A. M.; 19 66, 1 60,X *4, 6 16, 6 67, 7 49, 9 99 r. V. 
Sundays at 100, 6 69,9 06, 914,10 U A. K. I 140 7 47 and 9 *0 t. U. 

Tor Lambertvllle, Phllllpsburg and Bolvldersvln Trenton—7 69A. M.; 1*4 and*16r. St. . 
For Lambertvllle and Phllllpebnrgonly.l SIX 
ror Ftemlngton—7 10 a. a. 1164 P. a. for Borden town. Burlington and Osaidm via 

Trenton-7 69.6 66.1117 L * 119, 164, 111 
749P.V. Sunday* at 1041 a. X. and 6 40 r a 
A (till line ot tickets are on eals, and sletEl g 

car accommodations can be seem e l at tbs ticket 
office at Elisabeth. - 

For further information, see time tables to be 
bod at tbs ticket offices, CHABLW E. POOH. General Hsnsgsr. 

t. a. WOOD. Osn. Pas* AgenL 

Joseph M. Harper’s, 

VANDERBEEK & SATTELS, 
in 1877, he went to Chicago, published 
an illostrated weekly that lived six 
months, illustrated stories, etc., until he 
began to do work for all the papers in 
torn, finally going on The Herald, fal- 
ter Wellman, speaking of the w»y I**d- 
erer first came on the paper, says: 

"It was made my duty by tbe man- 
aging editor to 'look after the pictures.’ 
Tbe duty was not a pleasant one. 1 
knew no more about the picture business 
than I did about hypnotism. Good art- 
ists were scarce, engraving methods 
were crude. After floundering about a 
few months 1 discovered a little black 
haired, bright eyed fellow who, in a top 
story den, was malting sketches for show 
pictures and some weekly, papers. 

'* ‘Can yon make pictures for a daily 
newspaper'f I asked. 

“ ‘Well, 1 should smile,' replied the 
little uutn. And Lederer has been mak- 
ing Chicago smile ever since."' 

He is said to receive a larger salary 
than any other artist west of New York. 

Tom Masson. 

T ‘. iXr , home dress. color of tbe red . , 
camellia, and is very effective. Resada 
la the color of mignonette, with several 
different shades all intermingled until it 
looks Uk4 a rnsty green; but gray is a 
color that ne ver palls, and one sees more 
gray dresses than all the other colors put 
togattfak. 

One of tbe prettiest home dresses I 
have seen this season is of hairline 
aepbyr in gray and green, made in tbe 
Style of the first illustration, and trimmed 
around the bottom with three rows of 
white and brown castle braid. The skirt 
is Upped and lifted on the left side, and 
held under a rosette. The waist and 
sleeves are trimmed also by bands of the 
same trimming, altogether exceedingly 
■eat and tasteful. It would be a pretty 
style in woolen good* 

Rather more, dressy is an afternoon 
gown of striped challie, with a diagonal 
opening down the front to a panel of 
polka dot Borah. The color of the challie 
is turf light ecru, with wood brown 
stripes, and tbe surah ia dark green, with 
black spots outlined with dull red. Tbe 
atyU ia prinoesde. 

Mr* Frank Leslie, who U now on her 
way abroad, has just had a summer dress 
made which is, as aha says, "simply de- 
lirious.” It U made of white glace silk 
as a foundation. Over this is a complete 
covering of white lace without figure, 
and laid above this again is black thread 
lace in a manner which entirely covers 
1L In the back there ia a full drapery 
of the lace reaching from the waist to 
the bottom of the demi-traioe, and 
around the bottom are two flounces of 
black lace over the white. Thai waist ia 
open V shaped, and has frills of the black 
lime overlaying tbe white, and d«dl»»n«l 
by very narrow bands of black velvet 
ribbon. Tbe sleeves are puffed and held 
by black velvet ribbon in the gathered 
parts, and flota of the same hold tbe 
Slight drapery at the aide* Altogether 
this beautiful and refined gown does not 
Weigh a pound. 

Ton. and thousands Ilka von. rush Mindly on „ , . . 
to the verge of Insanity, earning ot th. hrels. W 
’ battered nerres. paralysis. Idiocy, ste .without TtS^*-7 
knowing or realising’he trarful con’rqoedb**'. * *T*“ nervous. *V°*ne, 

Urn allow care, anxiety, or business trouble* duce th® card or 1 take you 
to drive sleep from their eyelids, while women. “Well, sir, after he had f 
wllh unstrung nerves and excitable tempera- the pack far a few mlnutet 
meats, pass hours upon hours each Bight In eted his twenty dollar*,.! 
sleepless, restless misery. here,’ I said to him, ‘ybu've 

5* greater calamity eaa betel I yea than t* be- 1 to play ‘strippers’ dti OtO, hi 
row* sleepless. Bleep Is mere eiremsry than “He never said’ a'/won 
TimS, and yea aiest have It *r tec* deadly css- two minutes. He then n 
ssstseess. the room. ‘Say,’ said be 

What wonder that there are so many shat- about to ]eaTe| ‘you’re ft 
tered nerves, tired brains and debilitated bodies, drummer for twewl 
when we c insider the thousands upon thousands , ,     . ,F, 
-hi. pom restless or disturbed night. and rUe ““f"T XV 
mornings ftsllng isdmcrlhsk.y .iambi., dree- •&& 
red eat, scarcely able to face the day’s work I Strippers r nay, tn*l 
What wonder so many rise mornings tram their Cards made slightly narre 
beds, where they have lain with weary lids and end than the other,. .An * 
sleepless eyes, tossing from side to side, or elm eeptlble difference, yet gi 
ply catching short, unretreehlsg naps filled with distinguished by the touch 
dreams, teellug benry.hrsdsd. Irritable, wltb select a card the sharper b 
ps|s tecs* hamrard looks, dsli and beary- I pack BO that you replao® R 
rlsged eyas, and go about their dally employ- the broad end arohn j tbe 
mpnt with tired limbs, exhausted snergiss, —nee? He can thdb ‘snake 
nsrvrlto* and uabltlealsm ! oat any trouble. It’s » Of 
Ad Yen Value Tsar Life sn4 Hsmilte mo hard to detect unless yon I 

Me* dee OHale* ! itiated. 
it Is maddest toby to fly to the use ot opium, “Of course I knew What 

morphine ur chloral. They simply stupsly and When he handed me the pa 
paralyse the brain, and do not produce that net | card in IS Be wanted it, at 
urn! end refreshing sleep which the tired, and j X was Abnlllwg J quietl 
exhausted brain and carves must hare la order around so that the ends we 
wi repair the waste ot tissue. “Did it cost me anything 

There Is **• sere way 1* cor* sl«epls—sm. trick? Well—but'I'm BO< 
and that Is by the us* of Di. Greene’s Xervurs, _-w ____ » , rIT-j.,1. 
ri. great nerve and brain lev,orator. This 
wcnderful remedy 1* Nature's ora sleep pro- - —y “—y ^ ^ 
dacer. and Is perfectly harmless, bring made . Xayww WUttfiiya By 
irom pure vegetable medldnes fresh from the I The personal body gugi 
lap of Nature. It may be given to Intent* ehU- peror ofiGermany, memS 
dren. or the most delicate Invalid without Jeer, accompany him do hia rid 
U seethss. vslan end «sl<u th* wsaheaed, lrrt- hZy, of fifUen st 
tebleaad evarwreesht eerves, predsdeg P^ toeater*. aU of whom h»v. 
tect repeer aad refreshlag. nsterml sterp s st 1“ 7“ TV** ' 
the asms time It hulld. up and Worn up the ^ 
shattered nerves and gives renewed life, After th*“. 
sirength. vitality and vigor to the system. Dae firmy they are picked^ 
ft, you who are sleepless. marshal and personally 
Me teenmre of ire —- - -Ml romow tb* e“Pero/’ wte Sehffib 

WINDOW SHADER. Etc., at 

IIOFifth Avb., coi. 16ft Street, 

HENRY P. WILLIAMS, 

: DXALX* I* 

Groceries,Provisions, 

Vegetables, Fruits 

Mu. STEPHENSON has resumed 
the manufacture of Iced Cream and 
Water Ices, and will guarantee per- 
fect satisfaction and prompt delivery 
of fill orders. 

American Cream kept constantly 
on hand. 63 Wist Fbont Strut. • « m 

«*. B. VANKEDT 

Meat, Vsgatabis & Product Market! 
Also, a foil Hue of SMpI* Srswrlea BamIU Rid N»tur»J Gu. 

SOOTTDALE, Pa., May 12.—When 1 
detrained at Greenaburg the other night 
the air was crimping cold for May, and 
the room to which I was taken (time 11 
p. m.) was about as Inviting- as a cave in 

M. J. COYNE* 
CgnreVM TALLOSL 

Clothes Cleaned. Repaired and 
Re-Trimmed and Pressed, aa 

GOOD AS HEW! 
■him Baubn. to it* M,r rutin 

Canada. To my complaint my colored 
guide rejoined: 

"I’ll get tho key and let tbe fire off!" 
Key! Let tbe fife off! What sort of 

slang was this? He soon produced a sort 
of wrench, turned a little bolt in the 
hearth, and applied a lighted match to 
what (teemed like a pile of whitewashed 
brickbat# in the grate; there was a Saab 
that made me jump back, and then a* he 
turned back the bolt the whole grate 
glowed and roared gently with a white 
blue. *' 

It was my first experience with natural 
gas aa common fuel, and how very, very 
nice it wa* Simply deliciou* Rut in 
a few minutes I grew very restless. 
There was something lacking. I could 
not poke the fire - There was neither 
poker nor shovel, neither coal nor ashes, 
and the pan below the grate was aa 
clean aa a dining room plate. The pile 
Of white brickbata looked horribly un- 
natural for a fire—they remained always 
tbe same size, and the gentle roar or 
awiah of the blaze waa aggravatingly 
monotonous I could not read, 1 could 
not gaze into the fire and think of the 
joy* of childhood, the romance of early 
manhood. There wa* no speculation in 
the coals, and no coala to speculate ia. 
I got eo nervous that 1 wanted to kick 
the whole contrivance into bit* and in 
tell defense 1 turned it off and went to 
bed- " 

Suppose the brain-weary city man, 
who once had a happy childhood in the 
country, and had longed for year* to 
ramble over tbe old place again, should 
return there and find that everything 
waa a sham, that tbe seeming stumps 
should prove to be cast iron imitations, 
the alleged trees manufactured article* 
and the lovely landscape across the old 
river nothing but a painted canvas—all 
remaining exactly the same at all hour* 
What he might feel would be much like 
what many old ruralists do feel' in get- 
ting used to those plaguey unnatural gas 
fire* In the first place, the grayish 
white blocks they fill the grate with are, 
of all possible things, the most unlike 
tbe natural coal or wood, and worse even 
than that ia the dead, depressing mo- 
notony of the thing. There i* no inspi- 
ration in such a fire—no ashes on tbe 
coals which form pvid pictures to the 
lively imagination. Let this thing be- 
come general, and one delightful branch 
of literature is done for. No more 
"Backlog Studies,” no more "Reveries 
of a Bachelor." no more cloud capped 
towers and gurtp-otu pinnacles all in red 
glow, dark border anil feathery ash. 

OS, for one! night of boyhood's free 
fancies by tbejold wood fire in the old 
broad hreplace, when Little'Red Riding- 
hood and our fkvorite achoolma'am, red 
cheeked giria, rat boys and giants cam* 
and went in tbe eves-changing coal* »«6 
inferno and fairyland - changed places 
more qnickly than in the spectacular 
drama! One great pleasure, however, ia 
faftu* lu those lovely May day* on* can 
■till lie on tbs rrdae and gam at taa 
fleecy cloud* fiod if he haws anr of the 
chiUisn imagination left, aea them form 
their wondrous transformation soeteta ! With tba deep blue for a background. 

Leave Plainfield I* *«, I 69, 790, * *4* 
,9 Si, to 04,10 *7.11 09, A. X.. 11 noon, 1, 9 07. . SO, 9 U, 9 61, 4 17. A 41, *07, 0 6* 7 U», S 91. 9 OS, 10 1*. 
I1M 9. rn. Sunday—601, 0 09, 111*, * M. 
19*1,149 **0, •1*7 01,7 1* • *9, S *9, 10 07 F.K. 

Leave Newark 016,7 iu,T Ml, 0 06,10 00,1110 A.M 1 0*. 1 IS, 9 SO, US, 4 09. 4 0*. *0* 0 *6, 66* 116 
7 1* 7** *90, 9**, 119* tm. Bundej—190, 
*60, *06. 9*0, A. 1100,1 DEI 00,4 M.6 40, 0 06, 

24 West Froht St. 

Wm. J. Stephenson, Porcelain-Lined Freezer*, 
Opposite Postoffics. .L brown a hill, 

Sfcariif ai Hafr Cattiig Parlors, 

Fine Candies, OtHeflo Ranges. 
P* Furnishing Goode. 

Choice Clover and Timothy. 
, Hardware, Plumbing A Tinning. 

M. GRIFFEN, 
13 East Front Street. 

Wilcpx & Gibbs 6 49. 610. 01* fill F. M. fiundap—6 46, 011 A. M., 
10S.0MP. W. 

Leave Eaatoa 4 06/0 44, IS » aJA, 111M 004 «• r, * Bunds**—7 IS, foil,'* V., 6 40, 7 00 F. * 
nAOTinjll ASP RAMS aoPAVOoNa. 

Lsav* Main field * 41 A. H ..*»». BL 
WESTWAKU CONNECTIONS. 

LXATB FLAlNFUmO. 
6 4* 4. ■- tor Easton, Allentown, BsadJag.Ba>- 

rtebnrg, Fou.vlUe, Msucta Chunk. Williamsport, 
Tamara, • WUX4«fcorrs and Scranton. 7 in A. u. for High Bridge Brnuck. Easton aad | Allentown 

Btfl a. M. tor Fl-mlngfon, D. L. k W. S. ft. 
I Easton, Bnugor end Muuch Chunk. , 

9 43 a. lor Klsmlngioii, High Bridge Branch, 
D La W B k. >os too. alien town, Bead log, Honis- 

I burg. Mooch Chunk* Williams port, Tama- I ^u* Potuvui* Noutlooks, Drlttou, Upper Lo 
high. Wtlkssbarr*. Bcriuton, he. Through coari I to Williamsport. t 

1 60 r. u. tor Flsnlngton, Easton, AUshviws, 
I Beading. Bnridsbarg. uadi Chunk. PotuvIUs, 
I TAmaqaA. Banbary **d Williamsport. 
I tm.auc U.L.*W.k.k., kastuu, Banfor, 
I Maucb Chunk. Tamaqu* Potuvills, Bhamotl* 
I Wilkesbarrv.Bcranto!.. fo-nding, Uarrlshurx, t* 
I Parlor ear to Maoch Chunk. 

Two Stores Full 
» OF ! 

Hats,' Shirts and Trunks] 
Sold at Cut Prices. 

TT- IB. CJEMLJSTJE, 
HATTER, 

EDWARD C. MULFORD, g Good Time!? 
Tbem.Oad In 

CODDINGTOBi’8 
FUMUOTUMM AMD tRMlOBT 
XPRES H 

Foot-Wear ia 

I, Fieri! Stmt aad Park Are. 
oca KENNEY sells are Reliable, 
(Inexpensive. ot-tt 

THORN 

NO. 37 PARK AVENUE. 

•own, Mnuch Chunk,Wllkesbnrrs and Bcranm* i 19 0. m. Sundays lor ■ Xoston, AllsntvV* 
Mnuch Chunk, Tsteaqua, ohnmokln, fie., IB 
p. a. Sundays tot High Bridge Branch. Kootos, 
Allentown, Mnuch Chunk, Tomoqua, PsttsvtIM, 
Beading and Harrisburg - *66 p. m. Sun. 

HOAGLAND’S Pure Wines and Liquors, 

EXPRESS 

MOVES FURNITURE, 
Plano* Freight, Trunk* aad Boggag* 

WALKING GOWN AND HOUSE DEEM. • 
Nothing is more beautiful than laoe, 

and many ladies hare black or white law 
•bawls lying by which > could he made 
into tb* moat exquisite pf garoionte with 
a little taste and labor and without cut- 
ting. Laps shows its beauty beat used 

Leslie has in this drees and in 
many oGiera. She has a foundation for it, 
era background, so to speak, of crepe 
Hat or other delicate whito fabric, and 
this shows the delicate pattern without 
giving a heavy look to the lace, which it 
Ifl apt to have when it lies simply over 
Ibfi drew material. As a flaiah to necks 
of bar dresses and the wrist* she always 
baa a fall of black lace over a fine plait- 
lag of crepe lisa* 

CITY HOTEL 
.^XflMMIMLD, ». *. 

rat Avzacm Ann aaoowi 

lara Havinw Their 
Cleaned at 

. THIERS’. Mist, Lost Health Restored. 
Bterksy. TsAssCo^NT.. Jmn* 

SOMER8ET HOTEL, 

cirsiifmUBiiiT ituummiiieu 1.1 
KICIAM* A. BOYCE, Preprteter. 

CREAM BALM 

Real Estate and Insurance, 

Queen & New England 

liter Fit 

teTSE^ 

Soodsdsilv md fr«4 
city or Mona P.alnfl©i< * 

Com-rising a ccj nptete 
t| « mwra 

— 




